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0 a new truth there is nothing 
re hurtful than an old error.—
the.

THE WEATHER
West Texas, Sunday, generally 

fair. Colder in southeast portion.

On the “ Broadway of America” I^ S T F A N D , TE X A S, SU N D A Y  MORNING, DECEMBER 16, 1928- PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 38.
I

ELL-HURST RANCH IS WINNER |
$  tk  tk  X( X  X  X  X  X  X  X

hurches Offer Feature Programs Here Today £
BLIC INVITED TWO ADDITIONAL 
TO ATTEND DOCTORS SEE THE 
C A N T A T A S  BRITISH KING

CHILD WHO MET SENATE WILL COMMISSIONERS LEAGUE URGES 
TRAGIC DEATH CONSIDER ANTI- TO ACCEPT NEW SETTLEMENT OF 
IS LAID TO REST WAR TREATY COURTHOUSE NATIONS’ DISPUTE

odist Presenting “ The 
of Peace” ; Baptist 

fering "T h e Light 
.ternal” ; “ Christmas 
In India” At Church 

of God.

lap- at n<> other time has East 
JixpeiN-nced the splendid pro-
- that are offered by churches 
hools, during this Christmas

ntals in muisc and expression 
three schools, which opened 

that of the South Want 
students, Saturday night, 

an epoch in the development 
if musical program in Enst- 
ns well as the outstanding 

ral offerings which will be 
by the Baptist ami Methodist 

|hes today.
Ijght Eternal," a cantata 

T ie ,  will he- featured in th* 
I  of the Baptist church this
Ing.
Lists will be .Mrs. Stephcn- 
f>f Cisco; Mrs. Hayes, and A. 
earn; Homer White, and W. 
rimble of Carbon; Miss Opal 
L John M Knox, Jr., director 
’A. J. Campbell.
■ service will be held in the 
gh school auditorium, at the 
h< ur, 11 a. m.

* Methodist churcK will bo n 
o f  beauty, in its Christina.- 
The morning hour at 10:0<i 

. will assemble all depart, 
of the Sunday Schi»ol in the 

srium of the church, where 
bite Christmas gifts for the 
Orphanage will be hdhg on 
mficcntiy adorned tree. Tall 

will shed their soft plow 
i i ns and flowers massed in
- will lend their softening

"even thirty this evening at 
Jlcthodist church the magnifl- 

cantatu, “The Prince of 
. will be rendered by forty 

cites. Soprano aoloists, are 
Invent ha I, and Mm. Grace 

Contralto soloist, Mrs 
Pipkin; tenor soloist, Mr. 

jug; baiitonc soloist, D. M. 
lass soloist Mr. Lovcnthal; 

obligato soloist, Mrs. 1’ ipkin. 
production Is fi>ati|red by 

quartettes, and a nude quart 
The cantata will be prefaced 

Vera I nundiers, given by the 
)o Violin Choir.

service will open with an 
Auction by Rev. Geo. \V.*Shcar 
stor.,

music will be directed oy 
Wilda Dragon The pianist 

► e services, Mrs. Charles G.

j| leasing surprise awaits the 
| audience that will undoubted 

•mble to hear this supreme 
al offering, in the church 
"tiens, and in fhe stunning 
of a vested choir, 

otmas ratios will he sung 
? young people of the church 
lil! be grouped ell the llipht 
one stejts approaching the

»nlimentary librettos wili be 
Uteri the audience, thft^will 
the theme of the story.

tori' of the local churches 
prepared interesting and in

jive sermons for delivery from 
pulpits today at the 11:00 

hour and at the evening 
■t. In each church the usu- 
dav ichool nnd ether church 

nations will have their regu- 
otings. To all of these ser\‘- 

,-v public in general is extend

Ten Medical Experts Now j Sleeps Beneath Bank of Flow- j Kys°lutions Proposing l’o I’ ut W ill Meet Monday Morning- Note Sent Bolivia and I'ara- 
I ighting To Save Life of 

Sovereign (Jive Fav
orable Reports.

ers Brought By Sor
rowing Friends.

By l/nitvd Pmt.
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 15 —Two 

n->w doc-tors were called into con* 
s dation on King George this after- 
n >Oti, bringing to ten the total 
of m< dical experts who have join
ed forces in the fight .to save the 
King’s life.

Dr. William Howott, and l)r. 
Wood, who had not appeared in 
the case hereto consulted at Buck
ingham palace with Lord Dawson 
and Sir Stanley Hewott, the King' 
regular doctors.

The purpose of the consulation 
w h s  not made known. It was said 
on high authority the king had “ a 
good round sleep" this afternoon.

By United I*rrw».
i ONDON, Eng. Dec. 15—The 

United Prfss-wax officially intorm- 
ed at Buckingham Palace at 1:30 
a. m. that there had been no change 
since the evening bulletin, and that 
the king was resting comfortably. 
All was reported quiet at the 
palace.

The king, wasted and emanciatcd 
after 25 davs of painful and severe 
illness, held on valiantly, but he 
was exhausted.

It was feared his over-taxed 
heart would give out.

The medical staff of eight spec
ialists who have Wen attending 
the king was augmented today by 
Dr. Frank Howitt and by Dr Ro
bert Stanton Woods. It was tiie 
first time that they nave been call
ed <n upon the case.

(Continued op Page 2)

Dallas Girl Tells 
Story o f Attack by 

Man and Woman
By Un i t ...I I’ rM i.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 15 — With 
her outer garments torn almost en
tirely off and her face, arms and 
legs bruised and bleeding, Miss 
Sybil Norton, reported to police- 
today that she had been robbed by 
a man and a woman near a hospital 
here. The woman was near col- 
lasped when taken to police head
quarters. The upper part of her 
dress was torn away and her hose 
were ripped and one shoe mtssing.

Davenport Has a 
Busy Week Ahead 

In 91st District
Twenty felony cases appear on the 
list of cases assigned for trial this 
week bv Judge Geo. L. Davenport 
of the ‘Jlrt District court. Of this 
number there is one charge of 
burglary, eight charges of selling 
liquor, H charges of possession o» 
liquor, one charge of driving while 
intoxicated, two charges of theft 
of automobiles, one charge of man 
iifacturing Ifcjuor, nnd one charge 
of assault to rol>.

A petit jury for the week ha- 
been summoned and the trial of 
cares will begin immediately after 
the convening of court Monday 
morning at 10:00 o ’cock.

GRANDVIEW — Cotton crop in 
this community brings J750.000.

Hundreds of people attended the 
j funeral Saturday afternoon of the
I two-year old Norma Gene Sargent, 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
^urgent, who died at S;00 o’clock 
Friday night st the Payne and 
Carter hospital -4rom burns sus
tained Just twelve hours before 
when she fell into a bucket of

II oiling water at the family home 
j at 100 North Dixie street.

Services were conducted from 
[the Barraw Funeral Home by the 
j Rev. Ceo. \Vr, Shearer, pastor of 
[ the First Methodist church, and the 
j Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the 
i First Baptist church. A quartet 
| composed of Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
| Mrs. A. J. Campbell, B E. Mc- 
Glnmery and R. M. Hayes sang 
‘ ‘Rock of Ages’* and "Abide With 
Me.”

An elaborate and beautiful flor
ist offering almost covered the cas
ket as it rested in the Parlors of 
the Ilairow Undertaking rooms. 
Burial in th<- Eastland cemetery 
was immediately uftir the fucrual 
services.

Participants in 
Anti-Hoover Meet 

Arrested In Raid
Ity Unit«l Press.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16 - 
Frrty South American I.onghhore- 
nien were arrested this afternoon 
for participating in an Anti-Hoo- 
\er meeting near the Deluwart* 
ri /or bridge

Police who raided the meeting 
nnd arrested the men said speeches 
were being made against the gov
ernment and against the visit of 
Herbert Hoover to South America.

Senate On Record as Fav
oring Unofficial Reserva

tions Sent To Com
mittee-

By l/nilnl pro*.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16—  A 

resolution proposing to put the 
Senate on record as favoring four 
unofficial reservations to the Kel- 
log Anti-War treaty were sent to 
the Senate lorcign relations com
mittee today to be considered there 
Monday, with the treaty

The resolutions were introduced 
by Senator Moses, Republican. New 
Hamshire, who said Senator Reed 
of Missouri, had joined in its con
struction.

ELECTRIC CHAIR 
CLAIMED THREE, 

ILLINOIS TODAY

For Special Purpose of 
Inspecting and Ap

proving Work of the 
Contractors.

fuay Calls Uoon Them To 
Make Specific Settlement 
of Their Border Trou

bles.

County Judge Pritchard stated Hr Vuii*s Pr»*«.
Saturday that the matters covered! LUGANO, Switzerland. Dec. 15.

—Before adjourning this afternoon 
until next March the council of 
the league of Nations sent a note 
to Bolivia and Paraguay urging a 
pacific settlement of their border 
dispute.

The council also instructed Aris
tide Briand, its president, to fol

in the rccinded orders of the court 
would likely come up again at the 
next meeting of the court, which 
would be or. the second Monday In 
Jannsrv. At that time County 
Judge-elect O. L. Garret and Com 
missionci elect Grey of Gorman 
will be members of the court.

County Judge Ed. S. Pritchard 
stated Saturday that the County 
commissioners court would meet 
Monday morning to inspect the 
new courthouse, which the con
tractors. Christy-Dolph Construc
tion company, now have completed 

-nn.l are ready to turn over to the 
| .inert. “ If the building is found 
j to bo in the proper condition the 
I Court will accept it,’’ Judge Prit- 
l chard said

Turkeys, Eggs And 
Chickens Draw 

High Awards
Model Farm Established by Joseph M. Weaver, 

Poultry Enthusiast, Showing Much Prog
ress In Development of Splendid Strain of 
High Class Birds. Exhibits by Members of 
Eastland Agricultural Class Also Winners

jGiPk 
I DO

■  *mcci j

I k -*

Bell-Hurst Ranch, model poultry farm owned and operated
low the casa personally and >um- *,> Jase,,h r ' 1 ^ “ tland, uml Under the direct man-
mon a special session of the coun- ot . K. Hycr, captured many prize# offered at the

Annual Oil Belt Poultry Show which concluded at three-day
session at Ranger Saturday.

Member* of the agricultural class of the Eastland schools 
who had exhibits at the show also won awards. Other big 

The two nation* were warned winners of prizes were Desdemona and Ranger poultrytnen. 
against recourse t0 military action.; During the three days of the show thousands of people 

B» Pniir<t prr., viewed the birds on exhibit from all parts of West Texas.
LA PA/.. Bolivia. Dec. 15— j * inal awards were announced by the officials late Saturday.

cil if necessary.
Thf note reminded Bolivia and 

Paraguay, both of whom are mem
bers, of their international obliga
tion.

Members of the firm of Lang A: 
Three White Men and Indian Witchcll, Dallas architects on tnd

new courthouse, will be here to in 
speet the building. Also Snowray Supreme Penalty for 

Death of One.

By United Trees.
JOLIET, III., Dec. 15.—Three

Frost, supert ising architect, will be 
present.

Judge Pritchard -aid so far as
men, a Chippewa Indian, and twojhe knew such county otficials 
negroes, died in the electric chair 
at the Illinois stale prison here to
day for the murder of William 
Beck, a Lake County farmer.

They were the first to pay the 
extreme penalty in the electric 
chair in this state, it having been

bad the furniture and equipment 
they needed lor their offices might 
move into the new building within 
the next few days. lie said ’ hat 
the Commissioners court

President Hernando Sites of n - I -----------------------— ---------------------
livia in a communication to the, T«  Tfvl.  - n n n r t r r v n
counsel of th. League of Nation . r ( | |  i N T Y  R k T l N T l x  
today laid Bolivia present v /V /k J ii  I 1 l i L i v l . i l / v 3
unable to undertake a “ pacific set
tlement” of the Paragron-Bolivia I 
situation.

Bolivia in the communication j 
charged that Paraguay had con i 
centrated troops in the Chaco dis
trict which “ it wa* logical to ex
pect might produce new crisis" in 
the district where 24 Bolivian sol-! 
diers were killed in a fight with 

would I Paragron troops, December C. !

ROAD ORDERS IT 
PASSED MONDAY

The list of awards, as prepared 
by Ben W hit chouse, superintend
ent of the rhow, follow-;

Utility Leghorns — Champion 
pen: Oak Ridge Poultry Farm, 
Konger; your.g pen, first, Bvll- 
liurst Ranch, EastLmd; old pen, 
first and second, Oak Ridge Poul
try farm, Ranger; cocks, first, Bell 
Hurst Ranch. Eastland; cockerel, 
first, Btll-Hurst Ranch, Eastland;

)

4 .  n  a . ■> n m , im ii-nursi
Act ion On ( isco And Ranger i hen, first, Oak Ridge Poultry farm

pass orders designating the quar- 
.levs to be occupied by the various 

substituted recently for the gal-1 officials
ll'Claud Clark, negro, was the'' H i* thought that some of the of- 
first to go to the chair. He was I n,aV move into tin new

budding immediately but otherspronounced deud by physicians at 
7:18 a. ni.

John Brown, the other 
was eXecuted next.
7:28 a. ni.

will wait for the arrival of new 
..... negro, furniture and fixtures. Judge
He dieu at i Pritchard is of the opinion that the

furniture will all be in within th? 
next sixty days.

Man Confesses 
Memphis “ Trunk” 

Murder; Arrested S

Highways Deferred To Jan
uary Meeting of New 

Court

_ _ _ _ _ _  ,# ™ * ra ;^;arch (or Hus|,and W ourl(M
HONOR ROLLS POR Thugs Who Fire j B y  Wife Who Uses 

SCHOOLS SHOW On Informants Knife In Attack
MANY NAMES

ridge and Lee Roy Merri- 
ntan Held On Assault 

Charges.
Reports issued by Principals 
Show Pupils Doing Good 

Work. All Departments 
Arranging Christmas 

Programs.

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS
itional name* of purchasers 
I Crosa Christmas acals, 
were mailed out to citizen* 
slnnd by Mr*. J. A. Beard, 
ry of the Eastalnd division 

I  Texas Public Health as- 
on. follow. Lists formerly 
iced have been published:
Parks . . .1  

'ellie Onnellee 
Mutiny

tallie Morris . . .
Pipkin___ _ - -
<>n M^Rac . . .
.’i>opei ................
Hayes . .. __
’ tecle _____ . . .

Winston .

$1.00 
. si.on 

. 11.00 
. .  $ G»1 
.. sr. oo 

11.00 
.. Sl.oo 
. .  S -/*> 

11.00 
. .  f  1.0(1

Charles I). Hubbard .......... $1.00
Ralph Mahon ---------  $2.00
.1. M. Mouser..... ............ . S’J-M
J. I.. Le. l ie ----- ------------------>2 00
Joseph Coffman --------
Floyd Nickelsen . . . -------$1-00
\V. E. Stalter — ......... $ •*’”
Mrs. McArthur ................
Mrs. E. T. Shiongh ------
Mis. Oscar Wilson . - SJ 00
Mr O. C Funderburk -------  *
Ed Williams ______________
Curtis llertig ..... . . . . . .  12.00
fteorge Davenport ----- ------ >'..00
Ray Stokes _____ _____1 M
Clyde N eidrigh .............. -•—I? *22
Russell Neidigh ............ $1.00
A. J. Amos . . .  ...............1 J®

The “ Honor Rolls" for Eastland 
Ward Schools, announced by Prin
cipals H R. Boles of the West, 
Ward and Edward E. Layton of the* 
South Ward, includes a list of 01 
pupils, fifty in the West Ward 
and 44 in the South Ward, an I 
indicates that not only those on 
the honor rolls, but others as well, 
nre doing splendid work.

Christmas programs are being nr 
ranged by the pupils in each ol 
the rooms of tlte West Ward. A 
majority of them are preparing 
Christmas trees for Friday after
noon. West Ward rooms outstand
ing in decorations are those of 
Miss Madeline Norman and Mrs 
John Van Geem. South Ward 
rooms are also handsomely deco
rated.

The music committee of the 
South Ward has secured a beauti
ful now orthophonic victrola for 
which a large number of records 
have been received. The music 
memory work will stait immediate 
ly after the holidnys. The "Hon
or Rolls” announced for the West 
Ward is for the second six weeks 
pei iod, ending Friday, December 
7th. To get on this honor roil 
the pupil must have a general aver
age of 00 including deportment.

West Ward Honor Roll
Six-A. Shelby Smith, instructor; 

Merle Crokctt.
Five-B Juanita Bull 90; Edmond 

Merring 91 3-8; John Everingham 
00 5-8; Iolu Simmons.90 5-8; Frank 
Hatten 00.

Six-B: E<!na Mario Siqut; Rachel 
Pentecost, R. L. Perkins.

4-A. Mrs Hampton, instructor; 
Rurth Kosenquest; Evan Mitchell; 
Juanita Hazel; Joe B. Steele; Ben
ny Kate Wood.

Fohr-R: Jean Kitley, Nancy Ma- 
th»na; Billy Frost; Harry Bill

(Continued on Page 2)
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Hy UniO-d j By United Tre**.
DALLAS, Dec. 15— Two men CORSICANA, Texas, Dec. 15-- 

belleved to have been gangsters, Mrs. Joe O’Daniely fatally wound- 
trying to avenge* the capture of 
Ben Aldridge and Lee Roy Merri- 
inan, today fired several volleys

(hark** S. Taylor Says He 
Choked Wife With Towel, 

Hit Her With I’oker and 
Crushed Her Down 

Into a Trunk.

ily U nit*! Press.
SHREVEPORT. La.. Dec. 1 5 -  

Charles S. Taylor, 61. arrested 
here last night for questioning in 
connection with the "trunk mur
der" of his wife, Mary Irene, in 
Memphis, today made a complete 
confession to Shreveport police.

“ I choked her wdth a towel, hit 
her over the head with a poker, ’ 
he related calmly. "Then I crushed 
her down into a trunk and locked 
it. I stayed in the house almost 
two days after she was dead, then

knife last night while he stood | \ gabbed s train for New- Orleans.
’ December 4 I killed her about

I he Easlland County rommis- 
' sinners’ court Saturday voted to ve 
rind on order voted last Monday 

j which authorized the expenditure 
t of $100,000.00 on hardsurfacing 

ighway No. 2.3 extending from 
isro, across »he Williamson dam 

at Lake Cisco to the Shackelford— 
Eartland County line. The order 
was passed with the understanding

Ranger, Hurst Ranch
Eastland tk'ra, Onk R:«J>-e Poultry
larm, R-jngu; 'jllett first. Oak 
Kulg • Poultry farm, Ranger.

Rhode U'and Reds - -Aoung 
first, Kell Hurst, Eastland; se #i-i 
Mrs W d  Ramsey. Ranger, .!,v i 
W. t . Barton. Longer; U ck p r l, 
first W F. L'srioi: secord Mrs. I.
C chillis, ' tjs> ’ • pjl et, ;ir t 
B*ll-Hur»t ranch. East and. se? oi l 
and third Mrs. L. C. Childs, Ran
ger.

Durk Cornish — Old pen, firs:

( l* M
: vh< n 
C*v- 
bunk

.Murder Charge Filed Against 
Corsicana Woman Follow

ing Fatal Stabbing of 
Joe O’ Daniel.

ed her estranged husband with 
knife last night while lie sto 
cnnver.iaing with officers whomshe I
has summoned to her home to proof shot at Joe P. Overton, 50, and

Miss Ollie Leatherwood, .'14, whilejtect her against her former hus- 
tbey were doing their morning band's intrusions.

1 10 o'clock, Monday morning, Dec
ember 3,” Taylor told officers.

chores at the Overton farm near 
here. It was at the Overton farm 
house, where the three youths 
first reported the robbery and at
tacks of their three girl compan
ions early last Sunday.

Officers have been dispatched 
to hlocndi the highway and to halt 
the two men who made their es
cape in a small old model sedan 
after their frustrated attack.

Work Progresses 
On Airport, But 
Much To Be Done

Due to the fact that many East- 
land citizens were out of the city 
attending football games Friday 
afternoon, only limited number 
took part in the public working on 
the Eastland airport.

Notwithstanding the limited 
number of workmen present much 
work was done and ail of the re
maining trees on the field were 
either cut down or pulled dowrr by 
tractors. The brush and rubbish 
is yet to be removed. There is al
so some grading to be done.

It is understood that another 
“ Misquite Party" will be announc
ed lutter and that each citizen ot 
Eastland will be expected to attend 
and help to complete the work of 
putting the airpart landing field 
in first class condition.

CORPUS CHRIST1 — Hangar 
under coiTstruction at local airport 
will hold three planes.

SHREVEPORT. La., Charles F. assemble outstanding road and 
Taylor, 55, a barber of Memphis, bridge definciency warrants in tin*

... ____ Tenn., tonight is speeding back to approximate amount of *1CH1.000.'KI
L Y-..hi „«rv Mrs O*Daniel i *c|,n* of the brutal slat ing of together with outstanding machin-
S  ■»; «•"*■• m *: ... .......................« . ..
him communiiittihg with her «  J » '  J > « I  !  j ^

Formal murder charges today 
were filed against Mrs. O’Daniel 
and she was released on bond 

After her divorce suit had been 
filed 
obtainc 
from
in any manii 'r. Last night at mid
night she called the police, saying 
that O’Daniels was at her home. 
While she was talking to police. 
O’Daniels entered from another 
room and started to make a state
ment to the officers. Mrs. O’Dani- 
els whipped out a knife which she 
hid concealed and stabbed O’Dani
els in the neck, severing his jugu
lar vein. He died in a local hospi
tal several minutes later.

Bar Members Want 
New Countv Court

By United Pres*.

poker, and her body placed in a ; 1!l2:t and h lanc» ontsUnd L . H  
trunk mi their barber shop home. M|imUtl)n w«rrants of *14.000. and 
in Memphis. to loan the County sufficient funds

Taylor left here early tonight | k these and pav lot the 
over the Kansas City Southern '
railroad in custody of Sheriff W ill)' 0 work • ^
S. Kuight of Tennessee, w ho came j tirt t ' “ZZ 
here today to claim the prisoner.! **V ^/t|»V  H a III*
The slayer is returning of his l3lUI ? 11UU1
own volition, having waived ex
tradition.

Sheriff Knight may alter his I 
plans for arrival at AU'inphi*. duel 
to fear of violence, he indicated 
before leaving here.

Members of the Eastland county 
bar association will meet at the 
Eastland City Hnll Monday morn
ing for the purpose to further dis- 
cu< sing the proposition of ask the 
Tcocas Legislature to pass a bill 
creating a new Eastland county 
0̂ o’i t o  function in the stead ot 
Ihe old county court-at-law reevnt- 
lv held unconstitutional , by the 
State Supreme court.

JuiHrc* Tom J. Cunningham stated 
Saturday that virtually every 
member of the bar would sign a 
petition to the Legislature making 
th’s request. He exhibited a peti
tion bearing signatures / (  more 
than ninety percent o f^ h e  bar 
mcmbeiE. \ .

MURDER VICTIM S Thc High School expression pu-
iKirx ix i » i e r  pH* of Miss Mary Sue Rumph will FOUND IN HOUSE Ik* heard in a “ Story Hour" re- 

——  'cital at 1206 South Seaman street
FRANKLIN SQUARE. I.. L ,) Wednesday, December 10th, at H 

Dec. 15— The bodies of a man Hnd|°^lf,ok p
woman, both unidentified, was 
found today outside a bungalow 
near here. BuVh had been shot 
through thc h«»ad with 45 and 58 
caliber bullets.

Noted Beer Baron 
Arrested In Chicago

By United Pm**.
CHICAGO, IIL, Dec. 15— Chi

cago’s most notorious beer baron 
was taken into custody when “ Po- 
lai-k Joe” Saltis surrendered t« 
police after eluding capture for 
208 days.

phot the State Highway eommis-1 *nd sec >ml, Mrs. Guy Tidwell, Des- 
sion would furnish the necessary ! demur#; young pen, first Mrs. Guy 
amount of funds needed for the j Tidwell, Desdemona; Nm, first 
work. A bridge was built across *n<i seeciul, Mrs. Guy Tidwell De»- 

•
The Commision at Saturday’* 1 third, Mr*. Guy Tidwell, 1‘e.sdi- 

meetine-. also recindej a tenativo mona; cockerel, lirst, second and 
order to allow *10.000 for paving third, Mr*. Guy Tidwell. Desdi - 
what is known as Eastland Hill on 1 nrorifc; cock, first Mrs. Guy Tid- 
the north highway between East- I well. Desdemona. 
land and Ranger and just at the Dark Barred Rock-—Cockerel, 
edge of Ranger city limits. first K. T. Hughes, Clvde. second

At thc time thc order was passed »,’J thilri J- A- Tarrant. Ranger; 
to extend financial a’d to the cock, first J. A. Tarrant. Ranger; 
amount of $100,000.00 to the Cisco | pullett, first, second and third J. A . 
project, an offer by Brown-Crura- Tarrant, Ranger; hen. tirst, sec- 
mer Company, was accepted. Thi«j<3n‘f aOd third J A. I arrant. Rau- 
order was also recindtd. Igcr.^

Both the proposition to extend Light Barred Rocks —tockercl, 
financial aid to the ( isco read pro- j fir-L second and third. J. A. Tar- 
iect nnd the offer by Brown-Crum- rant, Ranger; pullet, firs... secoud 
mer company, were bitterly oppoa- and third J. A. Tarrant, Ranger, 
ed hv Commissioner V. V." Cooper Barred Rock Capons—First and 
of Ranger. ■ seeond. L. E. Parker, Ranger.
H The lv>nd company proposed to! Whit# Wyandottes —Old Pen;

First, H. G. Adams Hunger; hen, 
first nnd second, H. G. Adams, 
Ranger; pullet, first, H. G- 
Adams, Ranger.

Light Brown Leghorns —Cock, 
first, Noel Smith, Celeburae; cock
erel, first Noel Smith Cleburne; 
her .first, Noel Smith, poburnc; 
pt Hot .first Noe! Smith, Cleburne.

Buff Orphington — OL.  ̂pen 
first. B. K. Dempsey, Ranger.

Light Bra ham—Young pen,
Ralph Reasor. Olden.

Black Cochin Bantam*- Your;' 
pen, first. J VV. Richards, Wea
therford; cokc-rel .first 3. W. 
Richards, tVenthcrford. '

Caroline Blue Game—Cockerel, 
first, J. V. D#dd, Ranger-

Mallard Ducks — Drake, first 
and second . Oakridge Poultry 
Farm. Ranger; hen. first and sec
ond, Oakridge Poultry’ Farm, Ran
ger.

Bronze Turkeys—Obi tom, first 
Bell Hurst Ranch, KastlamJ; see
ond. C. TV. Wagoner. Range.; 
young torn, first, Bell-Hurst Ranch 
Ea‘ tlar\J; (second, Haden Neal, 
Ranger; old hen, first, B. F. Demp
sey, Ranger; young hen, first un i 
second ,Bcll Hurst Ranch, East- 
land; champion tom, Bell-Hur t 
Ranch, Eastland.

Egg—Brown, first Bell-Hurst 
Ranch; second, W F. Barton, Ran
ger; third, Jasper Woods, Ranger; 
white, first second and third, Lk-li 
Hurst Ranch, Eastland; diamplon 
eggs. Hell-Hurst Ranch Eastluml.

Vocational Agriculture Club — 
R. I. Reds, first hen and cock. Burt, 
Smith, Eastland; R. I. Reds, first 

(Continued on Pag# i) .
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Recital, Expression 
Pupils On Dec. -19

“ Music” from “ Penrod" by 
Booth Tarkington — Reader, Ruth 
Hcame.

“ A Summer Afternoon” by Lilli
an Holmnes Strack — Reader
Louise Day

“The Music Master" by Charles 
Klein— Reader Lorninc Taylor.

“ Penrod’s Busy Day” bv Booth 
Tarkington— Reader Marjorie 
Spencer.

“ At a Studio Mueical" by Lilli
an Holmes Strack— Reader Bet’ 
Judkins,

“ Penrod. Little Gentleman" by 
Booth Tarkington— Reader Polly 
Humph.
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N REGARDS 
IX-KAISER AS 
‘GOOD CITIZEN ’

Don Lot  f o r  V i l U g o  
ere  P r « * « n c » , "  S « y »

E u rg om n iter .

By

H. C. BUURMAN 
[cn ,.t Stuff f  orre spondent 
)i:\, Holland. Doom ri>- 
he cx-kaiscr a* a good citl-

u conversation with the 
Press correspondent, Doc- 
Ha run Sehimmelpenninck
■  Oye, Burgomaster ot 
also well-known as presi- 
the Netherlands Olympic

ti e, said:
-intr the ex-kaiser as one of 

citii'-ns I can say that 
is a very good citizen who 

c a lot for our \illage by
re presence. He is always 
|o remember the poor and 
tmunity benefits by the
■ pays. Considerable mon- 
ris hands on account of 
• -tuff that lives and works 
I > mm.’
grounds nre naturally 

ot and the place has been 
iiiutified since the ex-kuis- 

to live there. Only this 
presented the community 

.• new Rosarioum, which is 
itiun for the citizens, as

Am pet the fact."
However, Wilhelm's presence in 

Holland is primarily a matter con
cerning the home minister, Doctor 
J. H. Kan. The home minister 
cannot be expected to discuss pub
licly the little difficulties he had 
from time to time when Wilhelm 
-er.t telegrams to Germany con
cerning the internal affairs of 
that country as happened a couple 
of months ago. It is an open se- 
ciet that (he Dutch government at 
that time reminded Wilhelm of 
the pledge he had taken to refrain 
trom such actions.

Dr. Kan in refusing to discuss 
the matter referred to the official 
statement the Dutch government 
issued in March, 1920, and indicat
ed that since there have been no 
alterations in Wilhelm’s position. 
Ti is statement says: “ It is necei- 
vary to give a more decided char
acter to the policy of the govern
ment follows regarding the ex- 
kuiscr's presence in Holland, since 
the government could not comply 
with the demand for extradition.

'I he ex-kaiser has given Assur
ance to the Dutch government that 
he will refrain from all political 
action and consequently will not 
cause Holland political difficulties.

Such is the official position. 
And such is the position the ex- 
kaiser hus more and more accept
ed— especially since three years 
ago when the German government 
definitely refused to allow Wil
helm’s return to the Fatherland.

E n ter ta in *  But  Litt la .

from Holland had to be abandon
ed.

The plans, once prepared to the 
smallest details, to surprise Ger
many overnight by an “ escape” 
from Holland in motorcars are 
nearly forgotten. Wilhelm refuses 
for the moment, at least, to listen 
seriously to Hermine’s pleadings. 
She has given years of her life in 
vain to work for Wilhelm’s return 
to Germany. This would have 
meant her own ‘ “ coming into 
glory" as wife of the ex-kaiser, 

inot in democratic Holland, but in 
Germany, worshipped by those 
who have unshaken faith in the 
Hohenzollerns. One by one those 
dreams had to be abandoned and 
Wilhelm and Ilermine live a peace 
ful life amidst the Dutch nobility 
on their large beautiful but dull 
estate.

EASTLAN D  D AILY TELEGRAM

The ex-kaiser has hoped and 
for tourists and visitors. | planned and protested and explain- 

>t had^thc slightest dif- .ed, but could not evade Holland’s 
invisible grip which held him tight
er year after year. He lives the 
life o f the country squire, has his 
quiet social circle, receives visit* 
of the Dutch nobility living near 
him and pays visits to some of 
them. Once in a while there is a 
little party, an official dinner, but 
on less extensive scale and less 
showy than a few years ago.

Twice a year the Queen Dowag
er of Holland visits the ex-kaiser 
and Wilhelm and Hermine go to 

| but after Holland -refused see the “ queen-mother,”  as she is 
I u th (hi d trand the [called. now and again at her Pal 

dropped. As far as we ace at Sotstdijk.
There is one thing to be noticed 

in Wilhelm’s social position. His 
i- in our country. It is I life is becoming more simple year 

Hen press that reminds u*|after year and especially during 
villy that the cx-kaiscr is th*- last three years, since he fin- 

ni. but otherwise we really i ally realized that hope to ‘escape’

[because Wilhelm is a resi-

i- nversation in the Hague 
iikheer F. Reeiuert* van 
|d, foreign minister o f Hob 
w , assured that th* re is 

I difficulty with nny foreign 
Hint regarding Wilhelm’s 
e in Holland, 
million M a t t e r  D r o p p e d ,  
i true,” Jonkheer Bcelaerts 
hat the old demand for ex- 

\ll, d Power-* still

ernrd everything is *o 
at u» ally we forget the

Former Longhorns 
Now High School 

Mentors
AUSTIN’ , Texas, Dec. 11 —Each 

vear in the past, several “T” men 
at the University of Texas have 
stepped out of the orange an*! 
whilte athletic uniform ino a posi
tion as coach at some college or 
high school. There are 22 former 
Longhorn athletes who are knowr 
to be actively engaged in the pro
fession of coaching in Texa- 
schools.

Heading this group of former 
Texas athletes is Clyde Littlefield 
football and track coach at th* 
University. Littlefield was enroll
ed in the University from the fail 
of 1012 to the spring of 1916. and 
holds the unique record of earning 
a letter in football, basketball and 
track each of the four years he wa-i 
in college Littlefield has served a* 
head football coach since the spring 
of 1027, and this fall brought »n | 
the University the first South
western Conference championshit* 
since 1020.
|  Other former Texas athletes who 
arc serving on the present Long
horn coaching staff arc: C. J
"Shorty" Alderaon, freshman 
coach, who was enrolled in the | 
University during the year 1912-l-i,

1915-16, 1920-21 and 1924 25; < Ion 
“ Ox” Higgins. 192C football cc- 
captain and former ha>*keti>a:i 
player, now assistant freshman 
coach; nud John Kste«, 1928 cap
tain of the Lusketball team and ail- 
conference forward, now freshman 
basketball coach and boxing in 
structor.

A number of other Texas ath
letes are now coaching academy 
and college teams. Among them 
are: “ Hobby" Cannon, 1920 gradu-1 
atr and former baseball captain | 
now coaching at Peacock Military! 
Academy; Howard "Ruily Gilstrsp, 
1924 graduate and three-letter man | 
now head coach irt Schreiner In
stitute at Kerrville; Mnurice ‘Rosy’ 
Stallter, 1927 basketball captain 
in-l three-letter man, now assistant 
coach at Schreiner.

Joe Ward, former three-letter 
man and 1924 graduate, now coach 
at Stephen F. Austin College at 
Sherman; Mack Saxon, 1926 foot
ball captain and 192b all-conference 
qunrtcrback, now assistant coach 
at the Texas School of .Wines in 
El Paso; C. H. Smith, 1926-3 track 
star, now athletic director in the 
Houston Junior College.

hqrmer Longhorn stars now

coaching in high schools of the 
State are: Ed Olle, three-letter 
man from 1924 to 1927, now at B! 
Paso; Torn Dennis, 1921 football 
captain an dthree-letter man, now 
head coach at Port Arthur, asist- 
ed by T. “ Swampy”  Thompson, who 
lettered in football in 1924 and "Ho; 
Albert Leissner, baseball catcher in 
1924 and 1925, is in full charge qf 
the Cuero High school athletics.
A. B. Curfis, 1922-24 football and 

basketball player, now coach a: 
Central High School at Ft. Worth; 
Ferdinand "Rube” Leissner, 1924 
baseball captain and football letter 
man, who is now coaching in Poly
technic High School in Ft Worth; 
Clyde Pratt, 1926 baseball captain, 
is now coach at Corpus Chnsti; 
Jim Reese, holder of the National 
Intercollegiate record in the ijiLt 
ruh and former University track 
captain, now coaching at Green
ville.

Fred Thompson, former football 
and baseball star, who is now 
coaching the El Paso High School 
teams; C. "Blue” Smith, star of th * 
1924 Texas-Florida game, now 
coaching the Ball High School ath
letes in Galveston; and Holly Mc- 
Lemore, former reserve guard on

the Longhorn football team, who it 
nr-w coach in Hillsboro High 
S» hool.

A N  O D D  H U S B A N D
EVANSVILLE, Ind. -M rs. Ka 

therine Keturah, well-known in 
Evansville society, testified in a 

j divorce suit against Charles Wed
ding that his peculiar ideas about 

Uheir home life caused them to 
part. According to the wife, her 
hUsband insisted upon doing the 
housework; would not permit her 
to walk across the floor except 
where she could step on rugs;

forced her to change shoes when 
she came into the house and ac
cused her of permitting ice in a 
refrigerator to melt too quickly.

EL PASO — New fire plugs and 
st-eet lights installed id Westland 
Park by West Texas Utilities Co.
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BROWNVILLE
proposed Brownsville Navigation 
district will vote Dec. 22 on pro
position of issuing ir.
bonds o finance dredging of ship 
channel from Brazos Santiago pas.c 
to near this city.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

ACCIDENT!
LET TH E

TRAVELERS
P A Y  YOUR BILLS

W H EN YOUR INCOME 
STOPS

Ask

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

ANEW
TOPCOAT

We have in stock a pleasinu 
assortment of grays and 

browns at

Bills T ailoring Co. ’
CLEANERS & DYERS  

Phnoe 57

ffgW U BM J H I M !  UUmar

The

BARROWS

Occasional 
Tables

Choose just the one you 
r ant. The price range is
$6.50 to $27 .50

Magazine Racks
Mere a r c  charming 

itt* that are really usc- 
iil. Our assortment is 
Lde and varied. Select 

w. The price range is
2.25 to $12 .50

Lamp*
Brighten up your own 

i»mc and the homes of 
nir friends at Christmns 
ne with pretty Floor 
<1 Bridge Lamp*. Price 
nge
7.50 to $22 .50

7

Whert you give furniture, you have 
the assurance that your gift ia*going to 
he appreciated, used and enjoyed for a 
long period of time.

O N LY SEVEN MORE  
D A Y S  T O  SHOP BEFORE  

CH RISTM AS

HERE ARE GREAT VALUES  
IN FURNITURE

3 Piece Living Room Suite
What could give greater pleasure to all the 

family than a new living room suite? Here is a 
truly remarkable value. Covered in fine Jacquard 
velour, with stylish serpentine frame.

$78.50
'  •

Bed, Dresser and Chest
Genuine Walnut facings with artistically carv

ed decorations make this suite one of the most 
desirable to be found under $150. Bed, Vanity, 
Bench and#Chest.

$58.50
8-Piece Dining Room Suite

The simple (Trace of this suite will prevent its 
going out of style for many years to come. 45x60- 
inch Table, 5 Side Chairs, Armchair and Buffet, 
combination Walnut.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

SHIRTS, men’s English Broadcloth, solid -| 
and fancy; $2.00 values

SILK RAYON, worth up to 50c per yard, -| A A  
Spedal, i >aids for v I i I a I

TO W ELS, large size Turkish towels, dou- -| A A  
ble thread; 65c values, now 2 for

TIES, wool nonshrinkable; good assort- d* -| A /Y  
ment; regular $ 1.00 values, now 2 for .. 1 « U U

TIES, cut silk ties, regular 50e values, J* -| A A

SUITCASES* extra good fiber cases, -|

SOX, men’s silk and wool, regular -| A A
75c values, now 2 pair for ............................  « p X » \ l \ /

Barrow Furniture Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
M9 SOUTH LAM AR

Frigidaire
MAKE HER DAYS MORE PLEASANT 

WITH THIS NEW CHRISTMAS GIFT

The ideal Christmas gift is one 
which brings jov and happiness 
net on Christmas day alone, hut 
for months and years fo come; joy 
and happiness not to one person, 
but to all your family. And above 
all other gifts such a one is the 
New Frigidaire.

Give her a New Frigidaire for 
Christmas. Think of what it will 
mean to her to have this beautiful.

New Frigidaire’s constant low 
temperatures safeguard your fam
ily’s health in winter, summer . . . 
all the time.

Why not let the New Frigidaire 
head your Christmas list. No big 
investment is necessary. A small 
down-payment and your New Frig- 
idaire will be installed for Christ
mas. You can pay the balance to 
suit your convenience. And all the

Prices so lo w -----
Terms go liberal 
that it actually 
pays for itself.

A New Thrift 
Idea for Christ

mas buyers.

quiet, automatic refrigerator in 
lightening her housework. Think 
of how your entire family will en
joy those sparkling, full-size ice 
cubes and the delicious frozen sal
ads and desserts which add a new 
and pleasant variety to your 
menus the year around. Think of 
how much easier it will be to en
tertain.

And above nil. think of how the

time the New' Frigidaire will be 
paying for itself as you pay for it- 

Come in and see the New Frig
idaire now. Don’t put it off. Plan 
to place your order in time for us 
to deliver and install your New 
Frigidaire before Christmas day. 
During the Christmas shopping pe
riod our showroom will he open 
evenings. Come in today and find 
out about the low prices.

PHONE 18 FOR DEMONSTRATION

T exas E lectric Service Co.

\

\

v
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pern-1 Tomorrow evening, at th.* South| rro fiiw  i.tsiMd lor the in̂ uy 
Ufa i* j Side Masrnic Temple. Chicago, | ceremonial. carries the 
r the I j|rs> vi, !* ,\f. Riley, will ho install* ment announcement, which m 

ied Associate Matron, of Clark Ken- numbers in dance, readme 
M. nor Chapter No. <»“#>. Order of the (os hv prominent artists, \j 

with I Eastern Star. The usual list of ; ley i* the daughter of \\ 
N or-1officers will also be installed. The son of this city.

State Wins Title 
To Valuable Oil 

Land in Hutchinson
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OFFICERS
V M.TER MURRAY. President; 
(». IT Wl.l.INGH AM. Vice-Pres.• 
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Tree-*.

Hr United Pirn*.
AUSTIN, Dec. 15.—A verdftt 

was given by a jury in the Mrd 
district court this afternoon, giv
ing the state title to 525 acres of 
land in the Hutchinson county oil 
fields and the value of the oil al
ready taken out of the land is es
timated at between $900,000 and 
$1,000,000. The land is valued at

DIRECTORS
O. D. Dillingham, W. |J. Conway 
Huff Walker. E. R Maher. M. K 
N wnhatn, Joseph M. Weaver, Karl 
• " W r ,  Itarkley, Walter
Murray. '
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I HAGUE
bed every afternoon (ex- 
urday and Sunday) anil 
; inlay morning.

ItLOODIIOI NDS TRAIL
IS MEXICAN CONVICTS

fly United I 'r t i i .
j HOUSTON, Dec. 15.— Darkness 

tonight failed to halt posses and 
bloodhounds in their search for 

j the 15 Mexican convicts who es
caped from the Hlue Ridge pris- 

I on farm near here after cutting a 
hole in the floor of the barracks.

None of the convicts have been 
cuught late today, although men 

! reported they were close on their

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
*ny erroneous reflection upon 
>h muter, standing or repu 

on of any person, firms or cor- 
»t ear, which may appear m the 
inns of this paper will be glad- 
mreited upon tiring brought to 
a* .notion of the publisher.

matter 
xtland, 
, 1879.feuting ( 

lene thaij 
greut ni, 
‘reused i 
^The cc 
“ act in 

some

( i in t 
otbali. 
ŷinif t

C’harle 
e of th 
ee rum

NOTES AND PERSOXL8:
Miss Wilma Beard will arrive 

home from college Friday |* he
twenty-first and will he accompani
ed by student friends, the Misses 
W tdoll, who will visit her over the 
week ena, and then leave for their 
vacation at home in San Angelo.

Miss Esma Miller, returns Wed
nesday from T. W. C for the X m u 
holidays with her parents Mr. at)l 
Mrs. W. F. Miller.

You will have time Sunday—  

just stun hv and view our 

windows, no! crowded hut 

filled with j>ift* so that you 

may easily make a selection. 

Then too, you will hate the 

assurance that apparel from 

our store is correct in style, 

that it is front the store of 

his choice, the exclusive 

man’s store.

CHRISTMAS GIVING.
atienal custon

list-worthy than our habit 
ding gifts, food, clothing 
in to the poverty-stricken | 
tmas time. We do mor> _  
arh year than ever before, 
a good thing. |,
iere are ceitain things we a 
ar in mind in connection • 

Christmas relief work.’ ^
fari* Council of New Y’ork " ■ y
marixes them in a current,. . .  Ivworth reprinting 

lends the follow- I v

•>K atta 
W been

flving hMTii rL<
Ohm ee no usmcc me

M O M

■'Turk*
•eatest

FOOTBALL
SCORES is a Prescription for

Colds. Grippe, Flue. Dengue: 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It Is the mint speedy remedy 

known
High school Football. 
Rreckenridge 40, Sherman 14 
Forth Worth 11, Cisco 25. 
Ranger 0„ Corsicana 6.

HON OR R O LLS FOR  
E A S T L A N D  S! IK j

SH O W  M a n y  >
which

Eastlanders In 
Narrow Escape at 

tirade Crossing
We csperinllv

route in and inspect on 

Society Brand Clothes, Suit 

and Overcoats.
rGIPT3%

H. L. am’ Roy Owen and their 
wives of Ea-tland narrowly escap
ed *cnius injury if not death Fri
day evening when the car in which 
they were returning from De Loon 
to Eastland, was struck by a 
freight engine on the M. K & T.

“ Constancy In Well Doin 
be the theme for the sem<

and not what you like best 
’oal, blank ets, clothing or 
d attention would be a great
0 many families, but often 
•y wee ire for Christmas is 
nough for a day or week.
'  spirit o f Christmas can be 
rely expressed by gifts to 
rroups of individuals and 
s through the regularly con-
1 public or private organiia- 
’hich during the entire yea- 
be sick, th« homeless, the 
J. the unemployed, the men 
indirapped and those othor- 
lderprivileged or in need of 
assistance o f any sort.
p the needy to help them- 

The family in need on , 
las day is nearly always in 

dire need the following I 
r month. A Christmas ba.«-; 
dinner will not take the 
f a job, medical service or 
onal care. Persons in dis 
ould be brought to the at-1 
of a welfare

The party was leaving DeLeon 
ju.-t at dark and as they drove onto 
the railroad at the crossing of the 
Del e-.n-Gorman highway just in 
the edge of DeLeon, n freight 

engine, which was switching in the 
railroad yards and which they had 
not heard nor seen, struck the car. 
F'ortunately none of the party vrns 
badly hurt. Mrs. H. L. Owen was 
thrown some distance out of the 

several

WHAT will she find 
in her stocking? It 
is up to you wheth
er she will really be 
pleased or not. Buy 
your gifts here and 
she will l>e happy.

f his evening 
U «iah Findin

102 South Seaman. Eastland

•'Gfts that Please'

THE GIFT SHOT
208 8. Seaman 

Phone .136

car. which was knocked |  
feet by the engine and badly dam
aged, hut was only bruised and cut 
slightly. Other members of the 
pnrty received only minor cut*.

H. L. Owen, who was driving the 
car. a Ford, managed to drive it 
into Eastland.

Avery Butler, 
•taiie Plummer

n, Oiivett Those W ho Buy
AT HOME AN D  B A N K  AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME
society.”  

are sound suggestion' 
ring in mind in hohda

W E  APPRECIATE YO UR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EV E R YB O D Y’S BAN K

work,

Anson Eliminates 
Gorman From 

Race

T1 J{F FY. EGGS AND ClfICK- 
FN DRAWS HIGH AW \RD 
Continued from page 1) 

e*-i kerel. Ralph Ramsey, Ranger; 
u’ likv Leghorns, first cock, Etvin 
Th-Wp. Ranger; first and second 
pullet, W’eldon Graham. Eastland; 
white Leghorn bantams, first 
V "iT*g pen and first cockerel, Roy 
SejB$r4, Hanger; game bantams, 
firs* cockerel and pullet. 8. J. 
•\rfhprs. Eastland; light Brehma. 
1ir*|'young pen, Ralph Reasor, 
F-aflland; bronze turkey, first old 
trVn, young tom, old hen and young 
ben, Clarence King, Eastland white 
IU Mend turkeys, firat old tom, 
y >’*8g tom. old hen and young hen, 
Carl Garret, Eastland.

Orand Champion Pen— Won by 
MrL Guy Titlwell. Desdemona, on 
Da'it Cornish.

fieand Champion Male —Won by 
Bi-lLHiirst Ranch of Easfland, or. 
a white Leghorn cockerel.

Grand Champion Female - Won 
by 41 rs. Guy Tidwell, Desdemona. 
Dnsh Cornish hen.

Mrs. Dick Is First, 
Miss Brawner. 2nd, 

In Fagg’s Contest j

A break decided the battle Eri- 
dray afternoon at Gorman for the 
championship of four Class B dis
tricts, victory going to the Anson 
Tigers, 6 to 0, when on confused 
signals a Gorman hack -nu'fed the 
hall and it wa* covered over the 
goal line by an Anson player .

Four times during the contest, 
the Tigers swept down to a threat
ening position in the contest hut 
were stopped on each occasion, 
twice the ball going over on downs 
and twice it was lost on incomplete 
passes over the goal line.

It was a great defensive battle 
that Gorman staged against a team 
that was rated by “ experts” as du»* 
to defeat the Panthers by several

“ Popularity Contest”  which 
n on at F'agg’s one of Fast- 
mo?u popular dry goods 

for tfio past fifteen days, 
■ a close Saturday night. A 
of the votes revealed the 
ig eight popular young 
winners:
F7arl Dick First—Bedroom

ite »; 
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ENJOY
Tasty Banner Ice Cream!

It s more than a delicious d e le f t —  it i* 
a refreshing, nourishing f(K>d aa wPJl. 
BjTmLHp u m pure because it is delij{ht- 

Fast andu ? alat^ - Banile*’ Ice Cream is
briAord U * VOr“ e CO" r<'•,i " ,,• S" l<l

l hri^tmas f>if(s that are sure to please.

Warick Watches
Elgin W atrhes
Cigars
Kings
Perfumes

D amends 
Bov ( andy
Meeker la*alhe  ̂ iiisids
Chinaware
Toilet Met*

Silverware

Mrs. V. L. Ijineaster, third—Ce
dar lined walnut chest.

Miss Jean Mitchell, fourth—fill
I’ UJILIC IN VITED  TO  

„ ATTEND C AN TATAS  
^Continued from page 1) 

ni a cordial invitation. Visitors 
in the city are given a special in
vitations.

(If* to the fact that the Baptis- 
ibufH  huilding is being raced in 
order that a new building may be 
* rerdted on the site, this congee 
gaffen will held mil service*. •*- 
eer * the Men’s Sunday school class 
which meed* in the Public Librurv 

. at the old Eastland High 
-••hen! building.

• V  J>Y„ P. WT. Walt ha'I, pnsto.

KodaksMiss Patty Cox, fil 
wrist watch.’

Mrs. Virginia Vandi 
wardrobe huthox.

•Miss tiara Dabbs, seventh— 42- 
piece dinner set.

Mrs. T. L- Amis, eighth— Tea

■r, sixth
Many Gifts not liAed that vnu should hcp!

Miss F!linor Norton arrives next 
Friday from San Antonin, for a 
holiday visit with Hit  mother Mp. 
< liarles G. Norton .fellowing an 
absence of several month*.

D R U G  S T O R E
Next Door to Pont Office
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;as c i t i a n
KING GIRL’ 

AT AGE OF 107

Sports Matter
PACE FIVE

(Mahon Toil* Daily * aa 
»m»trr»»— Early L if.

Dram.i tic.

;AS CITY. Mo.
lit 107 i* the 

imna McMahon, of Kama*

ii- tory finished for the
goes to hi r littli* cottage

|h -!»•• doe* all the work 
cooking her men!*, keep- 

nml making and washing
[dot he*.
though alter long life has 
1 mostly of work, her one 

■till remains—-work. Mrs. 
a has no oth'*r hobbies 
taki s on at pride in her

D

Vy George Kirk«ev 
United Press Sports Writer 

three of the most stmtling ring 
1 !ip*et» in recent yesrr all took 
oL’ec on the same night-recently.

linuny Mcljirnin, who iniiieh'Ki 
hi* way to fame in the light weight 

| rnnk*. .rna a 5 to 1 favoriti over 
i Hay Miller, young Chicug . Ley, at 
| Detroit.*

—A "work -1 Tnffy Griffiths, v ilh r>7 stra’,;'*t 
l<*Cord of j victories to nix credit, wn. a I to 

1 favorites ovei Janie* ,1. Hrnldoc,. 
a young Jersey City light-heavy 

M. Malian go*** daily to the weight, at Madison Square (ja 
1 Industries v.T.;rv she toils !en, New York, 
lamstnss despite her ad- Johnny Risko, Cleveland rulil>e 
a. ' And "  he i her work | boy, was a 2 !o 1 lav.rito .,v# ;• Jn, 

Maloney, Boston fat biy, at Box 
ton’s new Garden.

McLarrin, Griffiths and Riako 
were all beaten The biggest u >- 
set wai; Mcljirnin’* defeat. The re
feree stopped the Ixiut in the sev
enth round after the little 11: by 

I Faced Irish bov haii taken one o* I 
I the worst tickings any one eve I 

great pride in her | »h*ori*'«L 
- a s am stress. J Out of Shxrv?
;*], Mrs. McMahan has, Mcljirnin entered the rmj. I 

red to work to support i we*irbing 1T71-2 pound?. and then 
In that year, her no*- !• n»o-e than suspicion that ho w:i 

came an invalid, and for. out o '- shape. Around New York 
. until Pat McMahan died i where Mel arnin has a largi to I 
-lie earned the money for| (eying, they can’t believe the dead 

I* After bet husband s {y pmulier who stopped Siu fern- 
continued to work. and I’hil McHr*w each in one round f 

McMahan’s has beep un ac-l .vas so bmtullv neater up by th 
on. that has known the i wild xwinging Miller. They want I 

mUhipa o f the early ^  „ „  for themseive ar i' Mill - ; 
jn who lived in the wilder- 
th> middle west, 
m Liverpool, England, No
li f., 1*21, Mrs. McMahan 
the- country when she w»< 
old A \.ur later -li mm-

to the -laughter of heri\h? r,Rht w,*h ?n‘ of hl*
;rothor and three cousins elt awinga In the first round an., 
re captured by Sioux In-i brok'’ * bloo'l vessel. MeUrnm 
Wisconsin. , "ever recovered from that punch,

ihild’s long flaxen hair,i Tufiy Griffiths turned out to be!
. ach. d to her shoe tops, a highly over-rated fighter. Few I 

i alvatiop, she said. An fighters ever came to New York *• 
iuaw. who took u liking to teceive the hallvhoo Griffiths did 

d.̂  asked that her life be ; unri tha* may nave upset him. 
lour >• ars later, freedom I Brnddock knocked him ot t in the 1 

•le girl after the In-, ,n,| round jn the ballyhoo for 
Griffiths, Brnddock wa< entirely 
overlmikvd. Shortly before he stop-| 
jH-d Griffith*, he bioko Pete Lat 
xo's jaw with one punch. In 42 j 
b>ut*. he has scored 2.» knockouts 

To Meet I on.ski 
When Jack Delaney, Jimmy 

from churches. j S'-ttery and other lighlhcavy-1 
I . ve in the old fashioned i weight* turned down a mate.) j 
and there isn't much of j against Griffiths, Braddock readily 

th«- modem church.*,”  she consented to the chanco. Drad.lock , 
,, ,, . , - ha« found difficulty
1. . lalian s family i--strict- ■ utatche* himself, but his 

unm . and non. o f her ck- ovor r.rilfith* puts Him in line toi l- are feminine. She is the. . . * , , , , .
f four sons, th. oldest 70 * '? » tch »* »"»*  U .u I1*°nit,kl ,aU 
voungeat r.O. Three liv e ,'"  £**nibrr or early In January, 

•rnia und one in Arkan-as , M W y  s comeback has again 
never had a daughter,! P‘ *«*ed him among the heavy- 

itighter nor great-grand-. weight* eon»*iH*er*. Ma'oney won a 
It. I clean cut dccUion in 10 roun.U

weakening llisko with body 
punches Slinrkey knocked out Ms-1
loney in five round, in 1927 and ; 
George Godfrey and Tom Heeney., 
each iiri*hed him in one round 

Since that time Maloney lias rur 1 
un a long string of victories around 
Boston and may he matched to 
meet Sharkey for the fourth time.

MORROW WOULD 
RATHER REM AIN  

AS AMBASSADOR
Belief Eapreoed in Mexico 

Rumor* of Cabinet Poet 
Per»l»t.

By GKSFORD F. FINK,

O I. I) E N
♦ -------------------------------------- *

ol.len, Texas Dec lf> — Mrs- J. I . .....  ......  ............... ,
Kuhn l»ft .his morning l'or Wicidta j I niteil Preas Staff Correspondent. 
FVN, Texas, in answer to a men- MEXICO CITY.— I'nited State.i 
-ago h. received that her aunt |. basaador Ihsright W. Morrow.it 
was d 'ad ! ,s believed here, would prefer to! is believed here, would

,, ,, j remain at hi* post in Mexico rather
Mr. ni .l Mrs. V. M. Hamilton and |than become secretary of state in 

It'll** a'"* *'• anent Sunday into the new Hoovoer administration. 
Mi. • nd Mr*, (lormar Murt« n of The mention of Morrow for this 
Ranger. cabinet post ha* been penuatent

Aside from his interest in the! 
program nheud of him, Morrow foi 
a long time has had what hi* as-; 
*o*.'iate* regard as a strong per-: 
sonal affection for Mexico. In re
turn for his frankness w.th them 
and his open-handed policy, M«>x 
icons of all _ elas.se* and politics 
hyve been quick to respond in kind 
to the ambassador. On a recent 

A*| trip through the southern section 
! o f the country, receptions accord 
led Morrow were the .quid of tbo 
accorded revolutionary hero ;.

Under such conditions and with 
such a successful L ginning, Mor
row would be expected to think 
twice before giving up h pi

! ind Vcl.arnin probably will lie re 
matched here »eon.

Miller, who also stopped bid Ter
ris in one round, hns a deadly left 
hock, lie caught Mel.aruin under

captured a whit>- woman1 
Mind he bad loosened with 

Th. two traveled 
•« and nights b« 'or. reach-1
i ration.
neh Mrs. &lrM..han is very 

■he rarely go«* to| 
having a peculiar reason ’
ab;

getting
victory

The I’nntixt workers conference 
met Tuesday with an nil day ses
sion l.u-ich was served nt the 
chur h, and an interesting time
was had.

Mi H i ve Dick of Fort Worth 
sp- nt i  few days with his brother 
here Jess Dick and family.

Mrs. Jno. Havtie* is ill with the
flu..

Mi«.s Mi r> Vandiver and < ac 
England of Ranger took Sunday 
dinru-r with Mm. Jno. Hamilton.

Vrs Carl Ronncan i* s<,nie bet- 
t'-r after a very serious spoil of 
sickni ss.

Mrs. S. M Branscv.nl is home 
fr>»m Fleetra she w .i ncompanie.)

' home by h. i daughter Mrs. Byrne 
Shaffner n* d bahy who v ill re- 

’ ni lin here intil Xmas.
Mr*. Alvin Kinca.le who has been 

ill for several week* is much im- 
' peeved ’

Mrs. Jim Ward is home from Dal 
; Ins whe”e she has been visiltng 
I relative*.
I Thi Olden Basket Hall girls are 
I planning a play. “ Too Much of i 
i Good Thing.”  They expoit to put 
it un at Ku-tiand soon.

Mr. ODi.s Y. ung of the Magnolia 
l’ctrolein Company turned his 
truck ever yesterday, between 
K i t land and Olden. The truck 
wei loaded; Mr. Young was not 
hurt.

Mr. Saidcr was in Klectra in 
L . in -ss the first of the week.

There was an average of one 
murder a year in the United 
States between IK80 and 18MJ, ac
cording to a magazine writer. 
Weren’t there any saxophones 
then?

CORGKK -—Stinnett highway re
graded.

NOTICE To CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

Seated proposal* addressed to 
•he State If ghway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that part of State Highway No. 
L7 Covered by Juli .y-8-Z ill F.usl- 
lan.f County, will be received at 
the office i f the Stale Highway 
Engin»Hr, at Austin, Texas, until 
lo o’do. k, A. M., December 18th. 
U'28, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Work consists of construction 
ol widening road bed between 
Ka*tland and Gorman and East-

Detailed plans and specification* 
of the work may be seen for ex
amination, and information may 
be obtumed at the office of J. B. 
Early. Division Engineer, at Abi
lene, Texas, and at the office i f

the State Highway Department,
State office Building, Austin,
Texas.

A icrt f ed, < r cashier’s check 
for $400.00 is required.

The U'Ual light* are reserved.

G I V E - - -

post. It is certain that the "combi- * ‘ lu* '• Stephens County line, a 
nation scholar-practical man whicdi ,r '* " f  21 IT- milei
describes Morrow best has looked 
far ahead and does not wish to see 
his work undone by ali<-n hands.

Unless he feels that h<- cun bi
ns successful in a larger field -tor

Time for. completion to be 100 
working day*.

akno-t since the day of Hoover’*
election. instance, in doing what he ha*

No statement for publication on done in Mexico throughout I atin 
the report* that the secretaryfhip I America as a whole— th.-r- is a 
of state would be offered him j l*ttl«- expectation in Mexico City 
haw been made yet by Morrow,; tb,tt Morrow will care to move up 
but it is known that he expects _____________________

M til I ' l l ------------------------------ ------------------
menso umount of work done by
the ambassador iluring his single 
year, he regards his task as only 
begun.

Although the troublesome petro
leum question was disposed of, 
many other problems affecting re
lations with the United States re
main. The questions of a foreign 
debt settlement und the land as it) 
. ffects foreign holdings are both' 
on the ambas.-ador’s agenda. In 
the debt matter especially, M or-1 
row both because of his work in 
Mexico and his. past connection 
with J. I*. Morgan’s, is considered 
almost second to none in his under
standing of it.

M O D E K N
Dry Cicuncrtt and Dyers 

Send it to a Master C’ieanei 

So. Seaman St. !*hone 132

I OR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
( ff c»\ Boom .’>12 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Rhone J98-R.

g now n
you can buy a
C L E A N E R
M  £ 4

Guaranteed !»y
General Electric L

’ * * ♦ 2 4 = 3 5 1
[Itm§ iittarhmcntt)

Set? them  today
A

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

DR. E. It. T* AVNSENG j 
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT!
GLASSES KITTED 

Office 201-J Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a m. to 6 p. m 
Office f’hriie .*ug Night FLotie 20V

vr^rirnrarTrinr^aotTrArxt^rTrnrnr-^-.nLr-ir^r-^yaasag-s;

WE ARE 
LUCKY!

ne manufacturer* have permitted 
* to extend thi* extraordinary Toilet 
->o-,d* offer for two more Day*—  
1 oruiay and Tuesday.

A Marvaloua Naw P a r l u n  by 
Maiaon A o d r a .

GENUINE
FRENCH

NARCISSUS
Narcissus De Luxe 

Fsc« Powder 
A  regular $2.00 value

erfectly exquisite with the odor of 
^eshly plucked flower*. The su- 
reme achievement of ma*ter per- 
iimers. adheres beautifully— imparts 
lat youthful complexion.

- A N D -
Faison Andrae’s Narcis- 
is, the W orld’s Most 

Popular Perfume
Regular $3.00 value

' n , . »  to you  f ro m  th* w orld ’ * U ry .* t  
w*r n r d « m  and i* put up in a 
• utiful packaga.  Id .a l  lor  both par- 
n*l u* .  and ( i f t  giving.

OTH Articles \ 
egular $5 Values, ' 
jring This Special 1 
troductory Offer ;
AIL ORDERS FILLED— pottage and packing 1 lc 
xtra. Extra coupon* may bo hud for your friend* 

for the asking, Sold only in. this city i t
(JKT IT AT PALAC E DRUG STORE 

104 NVcst Commerce, Phone 59

Ka«t1and. Texas

J  i j f f’i iW
"> ; ' 4

'vs

L J
7  j 7 4

/ \
:
4

\

3 ♦

Bring This 
Ceilificate And 

9 B c
To Our Store and 
Receive a Beautiful 
$5 Gift Package, 
Containing a $3 Size
NARCISSUS
PERFUME

And $2 Box ‘of 
Narcissus De Luxe 
Exquisite Face 
Powder in your 
Favorite Shade 

You Save $4.02 
Thi* Offer Good 

Only Until 
Tuesday Night

■ t new

4

Mm
i-* -

h L 1 -M ^

mm

G r e a t e r  B e a u t y - L a r d e r  B o d i e s  
i n c o m p l e t e  l i n e o i  F o u r s  a n d  S ix e s
Sw eeping lieioml ull aecrplr.1 i.lt-UH 
«>f lig h t car Ih-huly mul perfurm- 
anre, the new Superior Whippet 
nets advanced high atnndardsof 
its own,

W ith longer bodies, higher radiator 
and hood, sweeping full crown 
fenders, new artistry of finish and 
perfection of detail, the Superior 
Whippet definitely establishes an 
ultra-modern style trend for Fours 
and light Sixes.

llijgger ImmIIcn- 
morc romfort

Maximum riding and driving eoin- 
fort in I he new Sii|M*rior W hippet is 
assured hv more spurious interiors, 
with 3 inches added leg room; 
wider seats, heavily upholstered, 
with improved contours conform
ing with natural ho.lv curves, 
longer springs hotll front und rear, 
full hulloou tires and enuhlwrH.

Th.
iS 3 «r< »  j t n v t T r f i i i

it. w Super! ir W liipp. t*s h igher
compression engine gives more Mian 
20; 'a added horsepower, with far 
greater spet'll. Higher second gear 
spied g: >i*s faster pick-up. 1j»w 
4‘onsumption of ga > and oil. and 
de|>endulile i erformanee. result in 
marked operating (runoiny and 
niinimiim service costs. Order now 
for early delixery.

I .
W H I P P E T  S I X

WHIPPET r o i u  
COACH

U iH if if  ; S i t l  f t
K o « i l* «* r  $ *!-'»; 

T n u r ln p  > (7j t  ( ! o n t -  
m c r c 'a l  CUtt4«l:$

COACH

*

('otiiMt K-9’ j CVup* wirli Mtinbl* r 'at ) ff ‘ (M#dan$TM):W| 
IVI.MC# f{<*«.|.trr $11 41(hirludiiiR riimhU 

"••ni •!>«] f i t r a a j

*«l p rl. r  • f ,  n. |i. |« 
j f o t  t o  d ia f i^ e  t

V .| „ .O k i. . .  io..| 
M il « 'i.l •• r .

/
/ *

W l  L L V S  - O V E R L A N  ID* i N C .;T oledo

et4 F O U R S II S I X E S

I’ H O TO G R A I'H S 1 O il 
C H R ISTM A S

Y«,u iouIH nothing tiiut would
(dinse your family or friend* more.

SP E C IA L  H O LID A Y  O F F E R
/ n

B R U B A K E R  S T U D I O
OM*r Toom ba and Richardson Drug 

PH ONE 000

SANTA SAYS
that you 
a> good 
I hrintina

• an give yourself 
and acceptable a 
gift ai he could

l im s h in d ^ ' i  ̂f '

brir.g by sending your car 
here f< r a refini*hing job. 
Juit run it in and tell u* 
v hat your ideas on color are 
—then leave the rest to us. 
It will delight you.

O  l 
it I I) a

Ea*t Commerce
Auto Paint.

s 1 P E R I O It
Top & Iiody V* ork»

Phone 14

w ith  t h e  N e w

“ F I N G E R
T I P

COJTOTMML**
^  Mo rr DOVVv >

R,Grt̂  KGB  ̂
tiGrttO

r«jll I j j f L
To r n  

e ff/CMT

\  r *LF

Th«>

„  R l O ^ o *
DIM v'

m«»wl nelaltit* a th tm re  in *!rl\ inff 
v c a ic n e e  sin ce Ihc xelf-iilarler

The SujH-rior W hippet i-- the hr*t ear t«» offer the 
new **! inger-Tip Gontn.l*’ u single hut ton eon- 
v. nienlly litenteil in the center of the atccring 
w heel, x» liieli controls ail functions of starting the 
motor, operating the lighUami Mmiidinglhc horn.

This ingenious device dors away with all trouble* 
name foot fumldiug for the starting lull Ion, us« 
nelly I.M all'll in a somewhat inaccessible position, 
and obviates u change from t he com fort able driv
ing position to reach the Hgi.t switch on tin: dash.

W Idle ever*one will welcome this new feature, it 
v» ill appeal partieularlx to women ilrixers. Its 
simple opera I ion is clearly explained by the i 11 liq 
t rat ions above.

I
46.

II
rgu-
ihe

ffcer

„ ------ %
* tnd- AW I ' t *

e»»n_ ■  i  -c

220 South .Seaman

Whippet SALES COMPANY
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

F.a*tIaiH, Texas Phone 605

me?

k

<
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Will SI 
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»  RANG 
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• best for 
b< playir 
jf aroon 
Irrnoon 
gridiron 

- can a Tig 
will be n 

■ Kangri 
pm-mtio' 
of these 

more 
♦kr frets rs 
surprise 
tliusiasts ■ 
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• "This 
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Canting C 
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great nu‘ 
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vTbe to , 
■"act in 

sonie • 
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tball.
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been 
living h 

‘Turke 
■  "eat -t 
Bil'\ close 
Pour*! gi 
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Al'^TlN — f3ft)00C new bridge 
will repine* old ferry near Chai»ell 
!UU op AU'tin-lIouston Highway.

CLASSIFIED ADS
llriiif ijuick hnulll

3e per word first UN.-erlion 
I *  per word lee eari insertion

•  rhirriftrr•  »»
'• ad taken lor less than 30c

B LK.MAI.B HHI I* W ASTED

NT|̂ |) *— Colarrd woman tori 
gdti- ral housework. JJC9 S. Sea-

\CvNTKD Middle aged whit 
v sr.an to <lo general housework. 
Ag .»- at once to 712 Mu-s St. _
V jN TK D  Whit, lam hour- 
k.jtl-er. Booster filling statu n. 2 
ntlMPVBath Eastland. Carbon High

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

\weu_! vw£ l l ’ o s ^a r .
POT IT  OMER Osi y o u  
T A A T  TIM E ••• 3- D O J T  
8LA.M& VOO FOU 7T4IMRIMS ~ X  
7W.AT ME MAD 60ME TO ACA0IA ) 
I/O T U A T  a i r p l a n e  OP MIS—
PRETTY * -^ c ~ ----- ------------ -— "
6 0 0 0 )M& ^

7—vSPHIIL NOTICES
PK< IAL Shar.tnno nn I m .

r 4m
i

UOMJ DID L kMOid J 
TUAT ME CM DMT 6 0  \
7D A R A B IA ? 6EE- -I'M 
6LAD POP EXPLAINED , 

7MAT POST MARK. /
7 0  M E /

 ̂ SO VAXJ STILL TUlMk. ) ctt^PE-^DlDMT 
7UAT OSSIE5  IM ^ 7 ^ ’ POSTMARK
ARABIA, DO SOU? UAMa  y  m x > 6 0 7  Sa Y  
YOU'D BE SURPRISED ] ARAD.'A OM , 

| i  I T ? ?  V
K -

_ /s.L
i1 1 1 *

/

<

•f>- ' - W '

f  V 6 5 / BUT 
0OV."VM AiriL \ MEAC. 
V O O M E A R  VW M AT??

I SOMETUIM6 "   ̂ m jSR V U P ’ 
i VMAlT TILL /|p ii^  iSMT 
! YOU W EAR ' po A fiA PIA  
l 4 IT/.' NslMERD IS

A _   ̂ ME V ? >

1 ♦

v

.•11 1 MOM’N POIJ

( ,*•»* - 
l > # £

! A/ysTERy 
0PC6<AR5 

; POST CARO 
7D

, f r e c k l e s  
: BEAR 

t u E
POSTMACk 

I OF ARABIA 
i-'AS BEEM 

| S0LN1ED. •

! SkMTCM
7UIS PAPER

PPR
J FURTHER

DETAILS —
I ***—f A*

S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  m

of the work may be «ren 
| ainination, and informatioa 

, I he obtained at the offio* „» 
Karly, Division Engineer  ̂
lone. Texas, and ut the a 
I he State Highw ay i L  
State Office Building,

! Texas.
A certified or cashier’* ( 

(400.00 is required.
The usual rights are re

P A R K  SERVICE 
S T A T I C )  N

110 W. Commerce Ph,^
U o  O I) R | ( )| 

TIRES and TITJRjj

f  S E I) C A It 8
Worth the Money 

SITKU SIX MOKiKS ( 
Eastland. Te\«« 

Vse Castorhlend Oil

%— Ro o m s  k o x  k h .n t

• f>i{
Sit

)Me s t *  PtO Pki  I 
' AT MQi. BCR *»<iS

tOMt s  L i  4 o . r ; ; j r '
A N a Kt Ai —
^PUV k BcM-'Ty l

VSiHAT wtA IT T'] f H£AVtMS POP I D<DMT
L,ft. Tft.rft ir  nj.-ftTirg s iliac, cry tuo,. ,r f i  V  r’ ve'A. aLOsn P\D IT I  
Take tlc wu-S  ̂
PtD tt v»avC A 
a CViCK PiCw 

;P  ^

fr *

T

NOlice . 1 v.as SO mRncEO
\ntvi the googeouS Pov.Dta- 
B-uE u^HOtStec.Ma am o  tue
BOD^ - vcÊ l , !  Tk*Ou<iaT l D 
LOSE NVJ Mtt^D OviER tT 
A SfONN\M<i PURPLE
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ance, ar.d I know that you ran , to chart the rifk* ftoin the >.tan<l- 
dance. If you can sing too you’ll I point of life iiwurame. Hix invciti- 

i**l chance, hut at uev rate .r>tin>i« k.>-»
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FO R  R E N T — T h rc
-v,t i  rr% ywo

pfinted, p m t i 3 hat 
W. Plummer.

!v r<* pereu a*vl )

y )R  R E N T — 'Thres 
ti •m,(,fo at a:
*atc bath, desirab' 
H e  Lucy Gristy. 
Th in*  343.

i and twe-room 
nts wit> p r i -■ 
«  location. See 

7<)1 Plummer,

Plummer .Mr*. J  11
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

F a l *  in t ro d u c e s  J e r r y  Ra y ,  a 
sh op g i r l ,  to w ea lthy  A l e r t e r  Car-  
e t a i n  w h en  he c ra sh es  his a irp lane  
in to  the  c a m p  she is shar ing  with 
her  r o o m m a t e .  M yr t le .  H i  r heart  
r e sp on d s  to  hi t  p i lo t .  D an  H arvay .  
hut A l e s te r  it  s t ru ck  by her  b e a u 
ty and  s h o w e rs  a t t e n t io n s  u p o n 'n !  
her  A  le tte r  f r o m  her m o t h e r  r e - ' p ,  
v - a l m g  p o v e r t y  an d  i llness If,  
s t r e n g th e n s  J e r r y ' s  d e t e r m in a t i o n  ' tl 
to try to m a rry  m o n e y .

U n a b l e  t o  buy  a g o w n  f o r  the n 
p s r t y  A l e s te r  has in v i ted  her  to 
J e r r y  y ie ld s  to  the  te m p ta t io n  t c  p
take o n e  f r o m  the s t o r e ---- intend-  j,
■ ng to  sl ip it back  neat  m o r n in g  .1 
A t  the p a r ty  L e o n t m e  L e b a u d y ,  ( 
w h o  is in fa tu a t e d  w ith  A l es ter ,  it v [ 
r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  dress  be ing  
ruined.

She c o n f e s s e s  to  the  m a n a g e r  
w h o  d i s ch a rg e s  her.  She seeks  a n 
o t h e r  j o b ,  an d  is surpr ised  o n e  
e v e n i n g  w h e n  D an  cal ls . H e  p ro  
pntes  an d  she  tells him love  is s 
de lu s io n  an d  that she in ten d s  to 
m a rry  f o r  m o n e y .  H e  leaves  a fter  
try in g  to  w arn  her.

A l e s t e r  p h o n e s  that  he h at  a 
surpr ise ,  an d  takes her  to  the de  
t e r te d  su m m e r  c a m p  w h ere  he has 
a servant  s pread  a feast .  He g ives  
her  o r ch id s  an d  a r in g — w ith  a 
p r o p o s a l  w h ic h  stuns Jerry .  She 
repu lses  his insult  an d  he s e n e s  
her in his arm s .  She is f r i g h t e n 
e d  unti l  she  h e a r t  D a n 's  whist le  
a l o n g  the beach .

N o w  g o  on  with  the story :
CHAPTER XXII

a u t m o q  o r '
* 7 A GW. LG.Lr)*

UJVE FOR T W M
I cam*," he said, and J«Try noted
m • ‘hantrt* in hLs voice. "I telcphon-
eti Mips Ray’s hc.ine ♦»> inquire if
she ha«J suffered any ill effects
from her— immersion and sonv-
one told me she had gone out.

-It OCClirred to me. this being the
fir>t Suriday since they left, that

‘Til get a pair and tend them tc
you," Alester laughed. .

"I f  you did they'd serve to rc-i*«*t » >cal chance, but at any rate I gatioas have led to the gen >al 
mind me what a brute you are ,"  thi* will be a better living for you I cor: lu*i. n that while the figu.ea 
she fired at him. ( than you got from the lace coun- , hrtV » .iecreared ratio in the tuini-

Alester’* laugh broke o ff ahort. |u r ’ (her of fatalities resulting from nir
Jerry was thrilled. She would |accidents to the total number o!

persons now flying, there u si ill 
room for much improvement.

CARS W A SH E D  C 
and

J00** A  L E M H I  
UREASINC  

BO H YIN G  MOTOR

you’ll ever for-

•f th«

e might have 
imething they’d 

often lc-ave 
with full ap- 

ib.-urdity of his

Hi

knew by Alerter's scowling 
- vn that he appreciated it. 
He hoped Jerry would un- 
nil also. She did. And the 
-tandir.g brought the red of 

to her cheeks.
1 was sfl!| chaperoning her! 
«ln't think she could take 
f herself! She forgot, for a 
tconds. how she had welcom- 

w his tie not more than five 
i*s ago. Then she remem- 

aml her eyes turned awav

ster s
I don t suppo— i-u ii rvrr lor* 1 .  . , ■ . , ,

give me," he said and Jerry was no* lct AI<,Her see that she was 
I surprised by the unexpected hu :? nd of c.?un,e ' h ‘ coul*Jn’t think of mility in his voice. letting him do anything for her—

••You can h» «it,rn •• -k h*‘ wou,‘1 *>« certain to d< mand
replied emphatically. ’ ‘ ‘  * »^ ',‘ hing in return, but the stage ■

i i „  . . .  T _ , . ; , . ,  — no dull evenings in a drab furn- ^
now he slowed down [ i  f f  miiW! '^rm  d S . !  n°  Caf,y m° rninK

“ I know all you feel like saying! not * olnK to
to me," he declared in tones o( A1,,,,tcr <• "Give me a
g* nuine self-reproach. "Let's con-1 ch*n1.c* J,’n *'* *" w'n your forgive- 
sider them said, and I’ll admit nes* , . , |
th. y’re deserved. That leaves my | (To be continued)
defense; I’ve got to offer some,
Jerry. A more appology won’t win

r.ient is a necessity. It i* obvious
thi* an end of cnnlu- ion, poisihly
with rcrious result, imight ensiu
under n conflict of lawv ar.d regui.
la’.ions respecting this activity, c»
pecially when it round.'i into ita full
stature."

Thi fact that ;nter-state nir ac-
tlvity must always oxist illustrate.
tli:« p-.iint, Mr. Crocker l>ointcd out.
adding that at 
most rigid exa 

\ and pilots *hou 
iillv by those 

public welfare

Uniformity In 
Legislation Urged 

For Air Carriers

And

read his 
He hail gu< 

ted to bring 
he had wati 

>und in hii

thoughts 
ased that 
her hack
•hod. out 
> cut boat .

ill

"Y

liliating. She couldn't 
ler his i-ycs while he 
c inevitable conclusion 

not watched in vain. 
Ji*ld have come in 
f cried, jumping to her 
ster and I are just

to disappoint 

ticallv. "Thrill

forgtvenew, 1 know. But you’ve 
/got to renumber that I took it for
' granted that a girl o f your class 
[doesn’t expect to marry into 
(mine. That's brutally frank, but 
I can't help it; it’s what I’ve Icarn- 

jed from the world."
“ Your world, you mean," Jerry 

I corrected acidly.
"y es," Alester admitted; “ my 

world, but that's my excuse— I 
; was trained in a world of people 
'who know that money can buy 
nearly everything. I made the mis
take o f thinking it would buy ev-
forih i^ m e ' j e r ^ ' i !  t0 *" mhhi>  ! t°v me re,,ioigi\e me. Jerry, bei-au<e you rc ,_,i
so beautiful you would tempt even 1 ** 0  •
a man w ho knew better to lose his

jhead over you."
"You needn’t flatter me.”  Jcr- 

ry told him coldly. "And I’m not 
blaming you entirely. 1 should 

I have known that a—a-- a waster 
ike you would do something like 

1 this." she added, groping

Am mg the suggestions the m- 
*ui»r.ce executive offers to e;rrct 
a further diminution in the air-1 
craft mortality rate arc dual lie- j 
ending and ‘‘complete Federal con- ! 
tr.-l of air-traffic.”

“Questions of State Right* anil | he believe 
of enlargement of Federal powers las well a 
are delicate matters for discussion,' j pilot*, 
he ndmi’ v  "but here it mu*t i>e| Other rt 
evident i* an important matter it.,j \,y j|r 
Iwaring on the safety of tlu* gener- [ 0f increasing 
ai puldic, larger than anv individu- [ n«*-» i**l transport- 
a! State interest. And as tl.ej hihitbn’ of sti.ni 
number of planes and thur daily iovv ww.r inhl.[ ,t 
use Increase—they are being p io - jvlM„ n pf nion. .,ntl 

rate of ;).riOo <>r 
problem will be-

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Sen in 
Telephone 212

com
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EVERYTHING Ml’SK
EASTLAND M1SIC

"On the Square’’ 
Mr*. Hillycr |*f
< ope land ilepcndahl* 

Refrigerator*

the

ng a’kl fli

Control of the air promise* to 
he one of the difficult It gal pro
blem* of the near future, in the 
opinion of Walton L  ( ’rocker, 
I’r*'ident o f the John Hancoc:: 
Mii'unl Life Insurance C(mpany or 
Boston, who favors uniform legis
lation for the regulation of air

Mr. Crocker h«ft l>e<-n studying 
the field of aeronautic* to detcr-

duced now at th< 
more j > ear—the 
come m< re serious."

Mr. Cracker pbservi that navi
gable water Ntve conic ut.tler hc*i- 
eial jui'lcdictkn us u matter o. 
neecasity and convenience, and he 
is of the opinion tfcr as th» air 
Is-coni*** navigable the *aine fac
tors will require it* navigation t*> 
cemc under Fctler .1 jurivd'.ction 
too*

c lt has been suggested and with 
considerable show of reason, "Mr. 
Ciockcr *a>s, “ that unifotm legis

I vision 
I fiirp< rt* with enu 
j fields between regi 

air line*, the re«ti 
for *ix»htse«-,n!r pm 

I and pilot* properly 
I sp*-ctH and the « 
I pilct* in meteorolg

1gt ncy
••n all

I'D ONE FOR SKRV

390 —  391

The GLOBI
Groceries and Meal

to th< ir oecupatii n.

mine, if po««lii|e, n classification of I lation by the several states of tti 
the hazards of air travel m order l riun and the Federal Govern

b, fon
'At

ntrol witi

her

>nd.

Dai

Ri

Id h:

I'rr kn<glad tc
d r ,"  h* said, 
for which Ale* 
'ked him h:ul it 
1 y raid nothing 1 
her hat . down ' 1 
*’.e, fearful lest

he

-RFVL ESTATE I’OR SALE

■i.
. RFALTY 
r I’h'ine t l  
i ’hone 3.Y»

linger <>n thie table— his pi t oL*nce to rompi•1 Alt ste da1flight «vinit t ime afforded i take her• ^orne.ffich :ht for l inspection Take horn*! WouldIt Wli* much Ler * ight . Might h<* not imi*{L up#an drivlilock the Rollling Stone Inn orW #•
tell

•’1 happened w-hcre cI*c? Thait was a chca to leave j she m usit take. fc>r nothing:hingr« hertf. I was out in o f ahje«-t feiar of him could•* caiDoat, amuMime myself her to aPPCHd to Dan for ftouml the |̂ oint. when I thought i protects>n. Once the y werI’cht over h«*i ithe hig)iw ay' she wotlid beY ion m w -w Aleuter broke in ienough-
“ we haven’t hjid a light." "I  mui*t hurrv ”’ Shr' said“ Thetught it miirht be a tramp," i vously. "Alester. i wantin w<•rt on evenly. taki ng no no- bark cair!y/‘

( all U’.H-W

| with the 
1 word*.

terruption. "Must 
eflection of the sun

led at him.
ty of watchmen."

"I f n-'ces-tary I'll 
o pined the place.” 
not at all impressed 
ss of his empolyer’s

mother reason wl

He

at hi

V
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b U Y
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Quality Servict. .Jjfo* Carbon Motor
Cowan Filling

■ervito stations 
A CO Gasoline
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J- W CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
4A1-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

"arbon.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

nr* a, phono 123

. „  . „  for _
a hour word that came to her finally a* 

ter put *r c-cho from some motion picture I 
things,' title she had read.
•d to ' “ Don’t be an idiot," Alester ad- 
we!l as nionished her sharply. "You were, 
laugh- n''t in ary more danger with me* 

evin |^an you would be with any other | 
man who loved you a> 1 do."

"As you do," Jerry re|H-ated 
meaningfully. ‘ That’* just it, I 
Alester. You've criticized me for j 
n*.t believing in love; well, I'd ra- 
ther not believe in it nt all than ; 

huse the word a.- you have done. 
Anyway, 1 don't want to talk 1 
aboii. it," she continued hurried- 1 
jy as Alester -tailed to speak.' 
"} v*' Kot to think about tomorrow, j 
You've caused me enough trouble' 
already. I lost my job because 
—•”  sh<' broke off, sorry she had 
»aid so much.

But it.wus too late. Alester. 
plied her with question* until he 
had the story o f the tunic from I 
her unwilling lips. ,

.“ You’ve got to let nie do some
thing for you,”  he exclaimed when i 
she finished.

Jery said no, very firmly.
"Do you enjoy making me feci I 

like a 1 ad?" Alester reproached!
her.

"You might a.-k yourself about 1 
Diat Jerry retorted. "I can’t help 
it if you feel natural."

~—— •••Km w uhii, 1 Ju*< the same I m going to do j
(war to the gate she turn-! fomvthing about it," he returned.
ienly and waved her hand ‘ °.h; , not w'th money," he added I

If he wanted to take it a , 1 quickly to forestall an expected | 
ire of gratitude. Jet him. j l>ro*' *t. "But I hare *ome influ-1 

ked to thank him—  f nce ,n “ f»«ld where you ought t« 
el * 0  •?*« to make n name for your-

.... ^si-i. r, when he ”  -vou have #ny talent at all." |
jus. w-hat had coT^e  ̂ . Jerry looked at him inquiringly, 
elp. too. | skeptically. He saw that she did
* *v—  *-*— ■ ‘ not trust him.

i. " no r,,t<’h.M he assured !her. I just happen to have a , 
friend in the theatrical business 
th'' producing end of it. Pulled !

- ■■■--. W....FW,, v,nrn r.e klni f,;-* • hob- last v*ar and h*1 '
that everything had come h»1!‘n * f-rgotten it. So far I’ve n ot! 
id between her and Ales-! ? ny favors for my help ifut

I in going to nee him about a place 
for you in his chorus. He’s put 
ttng on a new show this fa!l."

1 don 4 know anything jabout the stage. Jerry exclaimed. I
I u 0 dft°.n 1 nw?d *«. fo »  the !t* ? uV  Alester replied cncourag 1 
| inglyr. "Aou've got the appear j

rered at her. 
lolce for him 
wished, with I»an

to b

But then 
ept t<

1 ft without saying more 
"iro**d night” to Dan, I

»only he had mad,- her
jchi-ai) the night bef
had hinted ct 
wanting his h ^ P I  

I *'he couldn t show him now how 
IS *  J**1 him. He might
■ tnink he was a second string__to
, be remembered only when the oth- 
:er. Alester. had failed her. For 
|i»ur«*ly he niu t̂ know, when he 
4 learn# 1 ‘ 
to an
t#r, that ph* ’d had pr >̂of o f th< 
character Qan hud usgnbad t< him.

Dan waved bark.
don't you throw him i 

***** A letter mid inecriniiy.
“ I ought to ki*a his shoes," J«r 

ry snapped hack.

l W  health and 
happiness . . for 
sheer delight on 
Christmas Day 
and a thousand 
days to come . .

The Silver 
Anniversary
BUICK
W i t h  M a t t t r p i t c k  D o d l c t  By  F l t h t r

* SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND. RISING STAR & CISCO

fffcen Barter Automobiles Are Built

• NOTI( E TO CON I K.UTOKS 
FOR STATE ROAD \ND 
IIRII.'GE CONSTRI ( TION

Scaled proposals addressed t<>
I the State Highway Engineer of 

Texas, for the improvement of 
I that part of State Highway No.
I 2.’1 covered by Job No. M-h X,
| Maintenance, in Eastland County, 
j wil) he received at the office of 
J the State Highway Engineer, at 
f Austin. Texas, until in o’clock, A.
I M., December ISth, 1928. and then 

publicly opened and read.
Work cormist* of ronstruetloa of I 

! widening <>f the road bed between 
I < isco and Romney, a distance of 
I 8.00 mile-.

Time for completion to be 100 
; working days.

Detailed plan and specifications

M A I* S - .  .
New Oil Map* of 
East lard County 

CARL RENDER & <yn

HE MEN S SHC
Where

SOCIETY IIUVN’D 
CLOTH ES 
Are Sold

FEDERATED 8T0K
Aro links in a cha 
vulually owned stoics 
in buying and adver 

T A T F. * S 
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I ' A N H A N D L  
I* U 0 D . U C T !
GOODRICH TIKES 
BE ITER SERVE 8 

Nl'l*ER SERVICI 
STATION

Abstracters 
Fsstland. Texas

Inc.

MICKLE H\KD«v \rk  AN1) 
1 I RMTURK COMPANY

Distributors :if dependable. ,.p 
to date Hards are. EiirniHirc 

and llou«e Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

DICKERING LI MB 
COMPANY

We appreciate your Ihi* 
large or aniall

<32232*
f t  tastes better"

CONNKR A "Icli

Lawyers 
CajiluiD T o**

EASTI,AND COL^ 
LUMBER COM I’M
flood Building and 

Material.
I’hone 334 W»#t M

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Ban!

St rong—Conservative—Reliadle
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IS U N D A Y 
L  Churvh: Special 8erv- 
|gy school classes assem-
,in auditorium 10 u. m., 

tree snd Waco Orphan.
lam.

Churvht Special nerviie 
[■»ntat-i “The Light Lter- 
nces in old high school

I Church: 7:30 p. m., 
Prince "f Peace," Violin 
Christmas carols.

[( Morris Musieale: Pres 
|( huo h, Cisco; Kastland 
sr, (iorman and Cisco tai
nted ut 4 p. ni.

M O N D A Y  
|Library Open 2 to 0:30 

munity Clubhouse. 
Womens Missionary So- 
p. m.
No. 1 Hostess to be an- 

2 Mrs. G. W. Dakan,

<o. 3 Mrs. Horace Cond-
|u,

4 Mrs. Ghent Sander

|i<t: Womens Missionary 
[p. m., Mrs. Luther Bean, 

Social and literary *«a-

Klks regular meeting 8
ire rooms.

U E S D A Y  
of Christ: Bible Class 
in the Church.

I I lb I  |9 p. m .
j  Mrs. M. ( . Hayes,

Club 2:30 p. m., Mrs. 
laney, hostess.

Ward School; Parent 
siociatitp 4 p. in., Ex«s- 

iaril meeting 3:30 p. m .
| in the school, 
fard School: Parent Teach 
ati< n 4 p. m. in school. 

Iby room 7-A.
| Matrons: Christmas I rec 

member* and husbands 
Hostess; Group No. 2

It. Owens, Captain; Group 
im Badders, Captain, At 

storiimi.
| h I Auditorium 8 p m .
| Students of West Ward 
V ented in music and ex- 

1-v Mrs. F\ O. Hunter, and 
Kry Sue Kumph. Public 

invited.

e d n e s d a y
Library open 2 to 6:3«i 

mm unity Clubhouse, 
i Dorcas Class: Christmas 

|) t ;0 p. in.. Mrs. W. A.
lostes*.

I ’ • i Music Club enter
director, Mrs. A. F.

residence 4 p. m. , 
try Hour” : private recit- 
'tiand high stbdents in 

P M s* Mary Sue Kumph,
residence.

ih Lodge 7:30 p. m . I. l>.
II.
lerian Church: Choir prac- 
ip. m in church.

' H U B  S D  A Y 
av Afternoon Bridge Clun 
.. Mrs. Scott W. Key, host

< nnet Club: Xmas Party
n.« Mrs. E. R O’Rourke,

Department Methodist 
School entertained in De- 
clnwootn 7 p. m. Pro- 
Christmaa tree- Officer* 

lers of department, host-

of God: Ladies Auxiliary 
L in the church.
|i*t ( hurch: Choir prac- 

p. m., lower assembly

I Sisters 8 p .m., K. P.

Mission Hand: Christian church 
4 p. m , Mrs. W. Z. Outward, 
hostess at residence.

Mr*. Charles G. Norton And Mis* 
Wilda Dragoo present student* in 
joint recital 7:30 p, m., special 
numbers by Mrs. Norton’s Rythym 
Bund and the Diagoo Violin Choir. 
l.o* or assembly room Methodist 
church. Public cordially invited 

Order of Eastern Star: Initiation 
7:30 p .m., Masonic Temple.

____ - i

p. m.,

„  s  A ,,T 1 u |. Wednesday evening, atSunbeam Banifc 0:30 a. m., Bap-1 o’clock.

Church re convenes January 14th, 
in the church at 3 p. m

Eastland County Federation ol 
Texas Federation of Womens Clubs 
meets in Ranger at 2:30 
Saturday, January l&th.

MISS M \RY RUE RUMI'H 
WILL KNIKIMAIN 

Miss Mary Sue Rumph will en
tertain with a Story Telling Hour, 
the students in expression or the 
Eastland ‘‘HI*, at her home next 

eight

pVogram.
* *  *  ♦

r a in b o w  g ir l s
MEET

The order of the Rainbow for 
Girls had «n unusually large at- 

I tendance at their session F'riday 
night, in the Masonic Temple, con
duced hy their Worthy Advisor. 
Mi«s Elinor Goss, nn<l the Mother 
Adviser, Mrs. B. F\ Mackull.

Gwendoline Jones was initiated 
into the Order, and greeted as a 
new member by Lorame Taylor 
Maurine Davenport, Hazel Tilley 
Jessie Barnett, Bessie Taylor. 
Edith Wood, Ruth Baglay, Beth 
Judkins, Charline Outward, Ber

R I D A Y

fist church
“ Bake Sale’’ opens 2:30 p. m,. 

north side square. Ladies Auxili
ary, Church of God.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 P 
in., Community Clubhouse.

Church of Christ: Demonstration 
3 p. m, in the church. Children 
specially invited.

Dragoo Violin Assemble: Keheur 
sal Jt:00 p. m., lower assembly 
room, Methodist church.

• * ♦ *

DATES OE COMING CLUB 
MEETINGS AND OTHER 
EVENTS

The study clubs, several card 
clubs and a few Church societies 
interrupted their program dates 

during the holiday season, but will 
reaume regular meetings imme
diately:

The Music Club of Eastland, will 
entertain with their annual Xmas 
Party, when members and the hus
bands of members will be guests, 
on December 28., at 8 p. m , in the 
Community Clubhouse.

Bethany Class of the Presby
terian Church holds their Xmas 
Partv, December ,31st, in the 
church, when the retiring officers 
will be hostesses. Hour announc
ed later.

Royal Neighbors of America, 
chicken supper on New Year’s U“y 
Tuesday in the M. W\ A. hall. Juve
niles and members invited.
I  Wednesday Bridge Club will 
meet January 2nd, at 2:30 p. m., 
with Mrs. W. K. Hyer 

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Kaitland Medical Association will 
be entertained by Mr*. FL Roy 
Townsend, retiring president, 3 p. 
m. at residence on January 2nd 
Wednesday. Annual election of 
officers.

The Thursday Afternoon Club, 
will resume their sessions, January 
3rd. at 3 .p. m. Program lead by 
Mrs. Theodore F'-rgusen. AnnuaT 
election of officers. Community 
Clubhouse

The Frifiay Bridge Clttt will be 
entertained with one o ’clock tun 
cheon on January 4, by Mrs. FJarl 
Conner.

The reading contest under aus 
piles of Civic League of Eastland, 
closes January 6th.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
resume iheir sessions, on Monday, 
January 7th, In the church at 3
p. m. .

The Missionary Society of Christ 
ian Church will meet at 3 p. ni. 
cn January 7th.

11ie Civic League of Eastland, 
will reconvene after a long vaca
tion at 3 p. m., Wednesday, Janu- 
aryftth., in Community Clubhouse 
Bienpial election of officers will
be held. . . .  .

Teachers meeting of Junior de
partment of Methodist Hurday 
school, January 9th, Mrs. Fre<l 
Davenport, house hostess, 3 p. m.

Key poetry class resumes ses
sions. ter- a. m . Wednesday. Janu
ary 9th, Mrs. Scott W. Key lec
turer, Community Clubhouse.

District Epworth League, meets 
in Metbedist Church. January 11 
7-30 p .m.

A Pair of Sixes” , play by amn 
»curs for the benefit of Campbell’s 
Band redated lor January 11th 
H p. m. High School auditorium.

Alpha Delphians resume sessions 
Saturday January 12th. 3 p. m. in

iu n io r  d e p a r t m e n t
T o BE ENTERTAINED

The Junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday School, will be 
entertained in their classroom 
Thursday evening at seven o’clock 
by the teachers and officers ol 
the department. A program and a 
Xmas tree are tho attractions to 
be offered.

The hostesses are nnxious fo r 
nil members to be present.

*  • *  •

WILL ENTERTAIN SCALE 
RUNNERS CLASS

Mrs. A, F'. Taylor will entertain 
the Scale Runners Class at her 
residence, Wedneaady afternoon, at 
four o’clock, when a program ol 
muisc ar.il games will be the order 
and a ChfTktmas tree the atraotio*:

Refreshments will be served the 
young f<lk*4 who will have a real 
Xmas party tendered them.

• • • •
MRS. C. G. NORTON AND MISS 
DRAGOO WILL PRESENT 
PUPILS

F'riday night, Mrs. Charles G 
Norton, and Miss Wilda l)rag.-„ 
will entertain their muisc classes 
with a Xmas Party in the (owe, 
assembly room of the Methodist 
Church.

A program will be provided with 
music numbers by individuals, and 
several selections by the Dragoo 
Violin Choir, and Mrs. Norton’s 
Rythym Band, the latter making 
the first public uppearunce on tin- 
occasion.

A real Christmas Tree, tnd ex
change of gifts will be part of the I

nioc Johnson, Nell Mackall, and 
FJliuor Goss

The Order of Flastern Star was 
represented by Mmes. W. Z Out
ward, Ora B. Jones, T. M. John
son. George F:. Cre ss, and B. h. 
Mackall. and the Masons, by Geo. 
E. Cross.

Refreshments <f cake and hot 
chocolate were served 

* * * »
MAUTHv DORCAS 
PARTY

Next Wednesday afternoon, Mr*. 
W. A. Martin of South Seaman 
street, will be house hostess to 
ihe Martha Dorcas Class of the 
Methodist Church.

P A G E  SE V E N
A lovely Christmas tree will feat 

urc the party, and for this, each 
member of the class is usked to 
bring a gift, tor the Martha Dor
cas orpliun the Class has adopted 
A program will be presented and 
refreshments served.

• • • •
I STUDENT RECITAL TUKSDA1 

NIGHT IN HIGH SCHOOL 
| AUDITORIUM

A Vest Ward School student re 
citul in music and expression will 
be presented in the high school 
auditorium, next Tuesday night at 
eight o’clock, directed by Mrs. F*. 
O. Huhter, and Mina Mary Sue 
Humph.

The program is a 
There will also be numt 
Glee Club of the West 
school.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

delight: id one I given i t the residence of
jmhers by the | Luther Bean, tomorrow afternoon

Ward

SOCIAL AND LITERARY 
SESSION

A sorinl and literary session, th< 
la'-t in the year book for 1K28, ol 
the Womens Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church, will be

who will iiave as assistant hostess 
os. Mines. F. C. Sntterwhite, ^
Charles C. Robey, P. K. Fid wards, . »
T. L- F’ugg, and R. Fi Sikes.

The program will open with the ^  
devotional period, “The Outlook 
for the Kingdom,”  conducted by •-■a* 
Mrs. Thomas J. Haley, president.

The program topic, “ Catching* . 
Step With the Youth of Today”,*--- 

(Continued on last page.)

SEVEN MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS %

OF THE CLOSE OUT SALE OF JEWELRY

$55.00 II. W . Raymond 21 Jewel Watches .................................$.19.75

$100.00 Perfect lllue White Diamond Rings ..................................... $75.00

$40.00 Ollendorff Wrist Watches .......................................  .........................  $29.75

$12.50 Hoys’ Strap Watches ......... ................................................... ................  $ 7.75

$1.25 Big Hen Alarm ( locks............................................................................... „ 2-50

$ 10.00 White Gold Wedding Rings .....................................  $ e.75

$24.00 5-l)iamond Wedding Rings $17.50

$17.50 1-Diantond Wedding Kings $12.50

C. H. DUNLAP, Jeweler
Ranger, Texas 104 Main St.

M «!*• . Is V * V ; R  /-<4

|  JEWELRY I
O N  C R E D I T
The Ideal ( ’hristmas Gift.

H. H A M P T O N
West Side Square

c * *  * *  t l /  h i/ 'k9 t v

Wfc
exas.
temp

\
SU N DAY

and

MONDAY

SU N D AY

and

MONDAY

«o

V A U D E V I L L E
TW O  MOVIE STARS IN PERSON

PEGGY LENORE  

AHERN

Formerly Leading Lady 

for

“ Our Gang”

LASSIE LOU AHERN  

IMayed In

“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 

“ Forbidden Woman”  

‘Little Mickev Grogan” i
eg ti

the

ft  er

m m ;

[Library open 2 to 5:301 Community Clubhouse, 
pimunity Clubhouse. Indies Aid Society, Christian

/BUILDING AN INCOME 
FOR THE FUTURE

our January investment plans should by all 
Us include an investment with thi^ association, 
ir monthly or a lump sum.

any Eastland people are taking advantage of our 
thly savings plan, and slowly hut surely building 
Ihe future-

f>re individuals are saving today thru Building 
Loan than in any other form of investment. Be- 

of its inherent safety, satisfactory yield and 
K availability, building and loan is one of the 

attractive investments on the open market.
|art planning now to save something during the 

1929.

fstland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)

Xmas Gifts
%

THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

ATWATER KENT RADIOS
2,000,000 FAMILIES HAVE CHOSEN THEM

VICTOR and BRUNSWICK COMBINATION SETS 
R .C. A. RADIOLA SUPER. HETERODYNES

ADAM SCHAFF PIANOS

r  6

?1.

. , /
« 4i -*> c

mw Is

t o n -

j.

ON THE SCREEN

VAMPIRE vs. WIFE 
A PAGE FROM LIFE!

s

These Are
The World’s Leading 
Musical Instruments

Our Guarantee of 
Satisfaction 

Is Your Protection

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
WHO THEY DEPEND ON WHEN TH EY NEED RADIO SERVICE

EASTLAN D  STORAGE B A T T E R Y  CO.
G. M. HARPER, Mgr. Phone 335

1

I

• TIME

V AU D EVILLE  

3:10 - 5:10 • 7:38 • 9:30

*

V



Bargain Days Are Here!
SUBSCRIBE N O W - SAVE MONEY

Send In Your Order Today i E a s t U u i )  © p U g r a m  •
ONE YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

ONE CENT 
A D A Y

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

THIS BARGAIN OFFER LASTS FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
This is our regular F ALL BARGAIN RATE and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 
old and new subscribers alike and is by MAIL ONLY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal
lahan. The EAST L AN DTELEGRAM publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many 
times the size of Eastland. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are
appreciative of your patronage.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED  
ON N EW S OF TH E D A Y

There will be many things of 
general importance and in political 
circles that you will like to read 
about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and family 
NOW  by buying a big West Texas 
daily paper, when you can get a 
full year for only

ONE CEN T A  D A Y  
(By P/ail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 

necessity than a GOOF) DAILY NEWSPAPER and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman and 

child, state local and social news—short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan

tages, order THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM Today.

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “ KIDDIES”  EVERY SUNDAY

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State News, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for

on,y t t f t l l

$3.65
FOR ONE FULL YEAR  

Delivered to Your Home by Mail

In sending in your subscription please state whether NEW or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW if you are an OLD sub 
scriber and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now—this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered

Eastland 1 elegram,
Eastland, Texas
G E N T L E M E N : Endowd find $34>5 for which please send

me your paper (Daily and Sunday) on the Special Harpraln 

Rate for One Year. Ix.'t the paper start at once.

N EW  N AM E ..................................................... ...................

OLD ADDRESS ...................

MAIL COUPON TO THIS PAPER

Eastland Telegram
Eastland, Texas

Route (Send Money or Personal Check) (Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)
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S O C I E T Y
will be led by Mrs. Frank Castle
berry.

A lo\ely Xrua- tree will be pro
vided, and exchange of gilts lrom 
th< tree will be souvenirs.

The year has been a dehght’ui 
one. witn the Missionary Society, 
which opened their social session, j 
Janyat v 16th. and which pr«Jent*?d

!. It
ite *j 

•vJ>g r 
plea 

love 
<andr

GIFTS
KOIt MEN

We offer a beautiful assort
ment of gifts in individual 
Christmas boxes.

TIES

GLOVES

Silk and Fleece Lined

51.95
Eastland's Newest Store

GREEN’ S

programs, w ith great sue- J

I'AKFM  TEACHER ASSOCIA
TIONS PRESENT PROGRAMS 
NEXT TUESDAY

1 he West \\ ard school. Parent 
lYach**r* Association will enjoy n 
delightful program presented by 
rocm 7- A, sponsored by Miss hel- 

,lu.n. J
Reading, Katherine LankTcrd. 
Cornet S< lo, Raymond Lovett. 
Comical Skits, Florence Pert- '

msr
The Rythym Band: directed by | 

Miss Blankenship, Mrs. F. O. Hor.;
; ter at piano, will give two solec- I
| tkns

The public is cordially invited to 
attend, next Tuesday. 4p . m.

The S< uth Ward School • Parerr* 
Teacher Association w 11 hau* a 
Xmas Tree Party in honor of the 
teachers of the school, including 
Mr*. \. K- Taylor, music studio, 
teacher, and Miss Mary Sue Rump.i 
expression coach for the thro* 
schools.

Several numiwrs will be given 
by the Glee Clubs of the South 
Ward sc hoc I.

The school room will be very 
handsomely decorated for th's 
i*vcnt, and refreshment will be aerv

Mason Outlines Latin-American Problems 
Facing President-Elect on Tour South

MASONIC BROTHERHOOD SYMBOL 
USED AS CIVIL WAR PROTECTION m

By J. W. T. MASON 
(Written for United IN-ess) 

The effect of President-elect 
Hoover’s good-will tour of Latin- 
America will depend not on the 
contacts he makes but how those 
contacts will influence his policy

it can to further Mexican prosper
it.v.

M e x i c o ' s  N e w  A m i ty .
The same argument will be more I 

difficult to apply to Haiti and I 
Nicaragua because armed force* I 
of which Mr. Hoover will hi- the!

LEXINGTON. Va., Ike I — 
When chivalry w>* forgotten, uur- 
ing Sheridan’s raid, a symbol ot 
Masonic brotherhood cleared drun
ken soldiers out of a sacked soiuh- 
ern home in the atack at Ivy de 
pot, Albemarle county, Msr. h 0. 
liflfl. Waving of the apron and a 
widow’s plea struck home to north
ern invaders.

Tihs is a trie of war recalled 
here today hy Congressman Henry 
St. George Tucker, venerable and 
picturesque number of tin- House- 

words nor by personal interviews al investigation of conditions in I for four decades from Virginia, 
among statesmen. Nicaragua, the president-elect, Mr. Tuikcr’s mother and her six

Mr. Hoover’s presence in Latin- were to conclude that the marines | ,-hildren had found shelter with
the widow of Dr. Meriwether An
derson Sheridan's troops swooped 
down upon the defenseless house-

tw ru  tu u r ic i f^  t o  o v e r -  ; ; --------- r* ~  * «*  *«*•!>'■• v v h h ' j
their

after he enters the White House. i commamler-in-chief after March 
There is a feeling among the l.at-|4, still dominate those countries 
in-Americans that the United Mexico’s new amity toward th** 
States reaches out and take* what United States has had an effect 
it wants in the western hemisphere among other Latin-Americans fa- 
when consideration of foreign pol- vorable to the Hoover mission, 
icy so require. This suspicion but Nicaragua and Haiti still are 
cannot be broken by soothing sore points. If after hi* person-

conelude that the marines
America is a compliment to which have served their full purpose and 

| the sensitive southerners will make ean safely be withdrown, there 
i a response. But they have not in would be an immediate reaction of

p.i- . ’ I-wed i much promise in the larger coun-.. . ,  . . .  ,
tries to th* south. 1 ho1''- A,i thr ,Miat ,n iho smoke

H e s  t h e  D o c

r  ^

The prcgiam
Joseph M

come their convictions. The 
| president-elect in this respect, has 
[the most difficult task before him 
any American t hief Executive has 
faced at the outset of his admini
stration since Lincoln. There is 
promise of success, however, in 
the fact that Mr. Hoover has un
derstood the dangers in the iaitin- 
Anierican situation and has cour
ageously set forth to face them.

Practical results count in South 
America us in North America. Mr. 
Hoover will be able to tell the I 
South Americans that the diffi- 

„  , , .culties between the United States
Katlroai. agrks per- antl Mexico have begun to vanish 
[instruct ten mile !tnd that the United State* is gain- 
m local terminal, j ing Mexico’* good will by doing all

arranged by
Perkins, chair-

L Bi

The suspicion of the United 
States among Latin-Americans is! 
strongest in Argentina. The Ar- ; 
gentiniana form the wealthiest na
tion in Latin-America. They are 
developing a sense of international 
power. They desire to exert an 1 
influence <-n world affairs which 
they are certain to see realized in- j 
creasing!)* in the future. They 
are especially reluctant to admit 
any inferiority in foreign discus
sions and insist on the recognition 
of an equality basis. Mr. Hoover 
will have his diplomatic skill taxed 
to the utmost in Buenos Aires.

C h i lea n  A tt i tu d e .
In Chile there is still remem-

P P

B i 21- 55JU' £S i

house and other food wns seized.
The house lilted with men in ail 
stages of drunkenness.

“ One soldier I suw put a pistol 
to my mother's head.” Mr. Tucker 
said. “ He demand* d liquor, w hen 
my sister — a child- of fourteen 
who afterwards became the wife of 
Dr. W illiam 1*. MacGuire o f  \\ in- 
chestcr, Virginia — cried out:

'■.Mqther! If you don’t give that 
Yankee that phia qt wishkey. 111] 
let him have it myself!"

Mrs. Anderson, "a very tall and'l 
slender eld Indy with a firm but I 
benevolent face,” ns Mr Tucker] 
described her. saw things hud gone j 

brance of th* difficulties which. f -ir- Mu- thuugl
developed when America served a* went to a bureau drawer and | —------------ - ■ —
arbitrator in the Tacna-Arica dis-1 took from it a little package. Ihen1 voice of the old colored nurse, 
pute. Chile is considerably under she took her position on a bench I _  »w , ,

|  that extended the length of tfl0 | th»n three wore years and 10
railing on the back porch.

* SU liT C fl—  1'vrer:
_  l J

. i

Wn. N any of the North Carolina 
State football players were in
jured this year there was no helj 
rushed from the bench. Bot 
Warren, captain and halfback o! 
the team, took care of th* firsi 
aid work./ Warren, who Is shown 
above, is an osteopath and he wa- 
»l&o one of the best punters and 

passer* in the south. v>

More

Davs l

More

Davs

FINAL
Low Prices

Just as Christmas arrives here we offer our entire stock at quit
ting business prices. The thrifty buyer will buy his Christmas 
gifts here and also a supply ofheavy winter merchandise.

the impression that the United 
States d oes not understand the 

; Latin-American temperament. Me
thods of procedure which are ac
cepted as normal by Americans in 
the rush of huge industrial expan
sion and wide-spread money mak- 

l ing, have failed when applied to 
American diplomacy in Chilean 
relations. The North American 
character is thought by many 
Chileans to be somewhat ’rough.”  
Mr. Hoover may be able to create 
a different impression.

Brazil is the most pro-American 
of the Latin-American nations. A 
tradition o f friend.-hip for the 
United States is now o f many 
years standing at Rio de Janeiro. 
There i-> a more equable attitude 
toward the Monroe Doctrine in 
Brazil than elsewhere. This may 
he due to the sensitiveness o f , 
Brazilians to the fact that the 
great unsettled tracts o f their, 
country would specially invite ( 
foreign aggression but for the 
Monroe Doctrine. Finances, too, | 
in Brazil have been involved at 
times in uncertainties. The Unit- 
d States has assisted Brazilian, 

finance ministers in generous fa - . 
>hion ard ha* shown persii^ent 
confidence in Brazil’* stability.) 
Mr. Hoover will probably get his 
most satisfactory reactions in Bra-1 
zil.

When hr reacnes Cuba, the i

I president-elect will discover a 
strong national sentiment against 
the Platt amendment, which au-i 
thorizes American intervention in 

• Cuban affairs whenever Washing- 
ton considers such a course neces
sary. Cuba wants the Platt amend- 
men repealed. If that were to 
happen during the Hoover admini
stration statues would be erected 
to him in Havana.

“ I can never forget the picture 
i of that old lady as she stood there 
unfolding a Masonic apron whten 

| she had in her hand,” Mr. Tucker 
tolci. “ She held it up, and I can hear 

I her today, with her voice mired *o| 
a high pitch that it might reach [ 
over the boisterous crowd. Her j 
words rang out:

“ Is there no man here who wPlj 
respect the widow of a Freemason 

“ The appeal struck the ear ot 
o.m* man who quickly responded. 
Soon he gained the assistance ot 
others. In a moment the house and ! 
yard were cleared of soldiers who ’ 
had been there through the day.” i 

That night, hours alter tha la t j 
of the troops had disappeared, the 
Tucker family heard the rhythmic 
droning of prayer. It was th*

in age, who had nursed two gener
ation^ of the family. Yshe prayed 
the night long.

READ THE WANT ADS

B I L L S
Tailoring Co.

P h o n e  5 7

WALL PAPER A USEFUL PRFi
With another Christmas season near, we are glad 
at la>! the vogue for e.-eles,** knieknacks gjf*J

■
with some thought of their suitability and usefn 
Anti under that head we find wallpaper. NothM 
do more to rejuvenate a faded dingy room than I 
new 'will covering. We call -ja-cial attention r-. Uui 
stock of non-fadahle in blended water colors. Al 
shellac tile for bath and kitchen.

TRUE’ S
100% PURE PAINT

COS1B \<> MORE l <>R Bl vi Hi YING ihe| 

HOI SK INSIDE AND OUT  

CALL I S FOR ESTIMATES

PICKERING LUMBER CO
North Lamar Rhone i

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680 Want Ads Tickle Your Soul— Read
f l U H Q B U M U U U I  ®  12 £■: ra jg JR zro iy  or

R

CONTINUE

LADIES’ SHOES
AT CLOSE Ol

H 1 lot newest style
]■  Winter. Clone■ Out
jjj Price
ifl 1 lot Indies’ iind M

tng style 
terials. C 
All Ladit 
to $11.50

T PRICES

oes for F'all and

$2.85
s Shoes, all lead-

$3.85
value

$5.85 and $6.85

S P E C I A L
MONDAY

9 TO 10 O’CLOCK 
BATH TOW ELS

will sell extra heavy Turkish Oath 
re Is; regular 65c \alue, this sale—

k
Limit t To a Cuctomer

% River boats still plod along at 
j the rate of ‘JOG miles every 24 

hours. Railroad train* easily make 
: between 45 and 60 miles an hoar, 
i exclusive of stops.

During the w-nrld war, Eddie 
Rickenbacker, the American acc, 
hud a plane with a speed of 120 
miles an hour. It was the swiftest 
plane in the world and he brought 
down enemy planes with it.

The average speed of airplanes 
today is 120 to 1.50 miles an hour, 
but there are planes in existence 
that fly as much as :^0 and 400 ' 
miles an hour. Aviator* believe i 
that it will not be many years be- j 
for the Air Age makes that speed 
the average speed.

SPE'Cl k. 1 One selection Ladies’ Silk Ted* *« /v /")  
pL E and Step-Ins. Values to $3.50. 1 U K  

THIS SALE l . c / U

SILK NEGLIGEE
Me offer the largest selection in Last- 
land cf Iveautiful robes— some quilled, 
some hand painted, any one of the iot 
will Ive suie to please at the following 
prices:

$4.98 to $29.50

BLOOMERS
The well known Mandalay Bloomers, 

regular $1-50 values, now on sale at

98-
NIGHTGOWNS

Beautifully made of silk crepe, regular 
$ 1.95 values

$2.98
•IRIS HOSE

All silk to the top, regular $2.75 values 
HOSIERY CABIN ET FREE  

W ITH TH REE PAIR

$1.95

PORT WORTH — New textile 
I mill may be established here in 
near future.

i CANADIAN —Gruver Manufac
turing Co., plans erection of lac- 

, tory in this place-

PRIZES
AWARDED SATURDAY 

BUT
THE SAME B ARGAINS 

CONTINUE THROUGHOUT 
THE ENTIRE STORE

A w o r d  oi Th a n k s
Co nil those who entered the \tiling content in connecti<*| 

with thy stcre-widt* salt* which ha- been in orogress for ll 
past f i fteen  days, we express ottr sincerest thanks

" •  i k t  with to thank out patrons w ho have r< -nond 
so generousl)  to the special o f fer in gs  which have I* 
made, and for the keen interest manifested throughout tk 
salt*.

Our only regret i- that all wha participate in the tontrt  ̂
oaild. not win Iir^i pi

The courteous cooperation o f  all those interested in 
campaign front start to finish ha- been a source o f  gr 
pb U tire  to  ii- : nd t he racious manner in whirh our patrol 
have tendered their support to the various tontestanlsi 
greatly appreciated. I he following are the eight names 
c i iv ing  the h ight-t number o f  votes and are therefore Ik 
winners in the contest:

Named for U. S. 
Job Negro Held

W INNERS  
IN C O N TEST

Mrs. Eari Dick 

Miss Jewel Brawner 

Mrs. V . S. Lancaster 

Miss Jean Mitche'l 

MiAs Patty ( ’ox 

Mrs. Virginia Vandiver 

Miss (lark Dabbs 

Mrs. I. L. 4 m*s

LAD IES’ 
SILK HOSE
BUY NOW FOR 

CHRISTM AS ‘ 
GIFTS AT THESE  

SAVIN GS

$2.95
values

$1.95
values

$1.50
values

$ 1.00
values

$2.15 
$1.56 
$1.29 
$  .7 7

C H AM BR AYS PRINTS
Imperial ('humbrav*. The
standard for many years. Fancy light* and
Sale price— :Wic i allies— •

29' 25
BLANKETS

FOR GIFTS BED SPREADS
At Great Savings N0\*X) Krinklel our pound, bound i*di(c. 

esper'ally fine; assorted Colors: blue. t"lil
colored trordcr**. Ri-zular ro-e. XI.35 value, tor 1*1
SlrtiO value— salt* only— 1

$3.98 89'

THE BOSTON STORE
“ Service Unsurpassed”

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

!# B W ^ E W W ff l f iB ? ^ a r o ? W iiu 2 £  s a fe s t  5?. &  ,r*.

| John C. Suarez, above, of New 
| . Drlean*, ha* beeu named comp 

troller of cu.-tom* in New Or- 
lean*, raeceeding Waiter Coh*-n. .• 
nvgr -. according to O. A. Cotton 

|| reitublican leader, who said he had 
b. er advised that Secretary M : 
Ion had signed Suraez'x nomina-

Diy Goods ~C F Cloth
.* $ S W i w « w r a f  i% ai .tL sn&ifir am&tvii

f

Stitt Stitt M  i t i t t  M 11. .: £ ■  j i. *■ £ *• 1, £

n


